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aid Discusses
tool Study,

;ue On Gin
I school trusteesnppro--

I textbooks, mauc pians
Ing study ot local scnoois
kui mnrr iluull; uutia--
tegular meeting Monday

I discussed the Issue

b County Co-o- Gin's
mid n new plant, but
iaai uiuuii.
ambers said they will
y to uoik out a solu--

otball parking ni wuu- -

:n next jrar.
i board of directors an--

list week that the Kin

car the stidlum will not

e for parking next fall.
Won Schilllnir told the
the parking areaeastof
i hs not been used to
extent in the past, and
rea could be used more

books approved by the
Ijr'-- d "Science Today
rn ' e tics for grades
oks for Grades 7 and 8

b, tj for pade7 and
and four for the four

high z hool literature.
teVlooKS were rero--

by a textbook comlt- -

tee for use in the 1D59-C-0 school
year.

The board also discusseda
posal by Coach Don Williams to
reorganize the coaching staff to
Include an additional coach. The
additional coach would coach the
basketball team and assist In foot
ball.

Board memberstabled the ques-
tion until their April meeting,
when they said they will be able
to tell more readily whether the
proposal could be accomplished.

Other action saw the boardau-
thorize Dr. Schilling to contact
citizens for appointment to a com-
mittee that will make a of
local school needs. The comlttec
Is expectedto be namedlater this
month.

Trustees also discussed possi-

bilities of offering n driver educa-
tion course this summer to meet
the heavy demand of students
wanting the course. The board
plans to take that question up a--

gain next month.

Deadline for making a choice on
the "A" and "B" cotton plans Is
Monday at 5 p.m. County ASC Of
fice Lamar Aten reminded cotton
producers this week.

Affidavit
EOF TEXAS, County of Lamb ss.
his date cameWendell Tooley er

Little field Newspapers,of Littlefield, Tex--
bo bein duly sworn deposesand says as fol- -

)uring the threeweeks circulation campaign
lv conductedby thqji. E. Trinkle Clrcula--
lervlce, for The Littlefield Newspapers, the
and exact number of subscribersaddedwas:
NINE III NDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

(937)
figuring 937 new subscribers at the rate of
readers per paper (an'estimate made by

Weekly Newspapers Representatives)
that nearly FOUR THOUSAND MORE

OERS ARE NOW SEEING THE ADS
PED IN THE COLUMNS OF THESE TWO
SPAFERS, than were seeing them only one
'previous to this date

pro

study

WENDELL TOOLEY,
The

Littlefield Newspapers
Subscribed and sworn to before me. by said
ell Tooley, this 10th day of March, 1959.

L)

CALVIN PRICE
Notarv Public

janmlsslonexpires
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CONSERVATIONIST Ijunb County Soli Conservation
District's outstanding farmer for l!).r8 Is Kuel C. Jones,
who farms a mile castof OKon. Ho was selectedby the
district's boardof supervisorsfor Ills use of conservation
practices and farming methods. (STAFF I'HOTO)

Wins SCD Award

OltonFarmerSelected
AsTopConservationist

Thirteen years ago Eucl C,

Jones of Olton bought a 320-acr-e

farm that somepeople might have
laughed off as a "pile of junk."

There actually was a junkyard

'GiveawayDays'

ScheduledHere
WeekOf June15

Organizationalplans for "Little'
fields Giveaway Days' were
made ata breakfast here Tuesday,
morning by the retail merchants
council of the Chamber of Com
merce.

This special city-wid- e promotion
will be staged during the week of
June 1$. It will include more than
$1,000 worth of prizes to bo given
away during the week with n
grand prize to bo given away on
Thursday night. Stores will re
main openpn Thursday nightand
special downtown entertainment
vill be provided.
Littlefield mcrcliants will bo of

fering all kinds of special buys in
all lines of merchandise, as well
as Inviting the public In to regis-

ter for a '$23 prize at each store.
New automobiles,tractors, house

trailers, and airplanes will be dis-

played on main streetduring the
special ovent.

Wendell Tooley is the chairman
of the retail council, of which ev
ery businessmanin Littlefield is
a member.

in a largo playa lake on the farm.
Today that junkyard Is buried

and a field of barley covers It.
It's becauseof work like Uiat,

tliat Jones this week was named
the outstanding farmer of 1958 In
the Lamb County Soil Conserva-Ho-

District.
The Jones farm,one mile cast

of Olton, is split In half by High
way 70. On the north side,Jones
has some level, productive land
ho uses for cqtton and grain.

On' the soutfislde is the playa
lake and'barleytfield,along with
a new hog production operation

Leading down to the playa lake
is level after level of bench-leve- l

led alfalfa, a soil Improving crop,
Jones, a Lamb County native

who attended Olton High School
and Texas A&M has beendoing a
"good job of conservationfarming
for several years," say members
of the SCD's board of supervisors,
who annually make the selection
of the outstandingfarmer.

He has beena cooperator with
the Lamb County SCD six years.
Joneswas a supervisorhimself un
til 1937.

Right now, the Olton farmer Is
putting a lot of his time and effort
into completing his hog produc
tion unit.

A farrowing houseand a wean
ing house liavo been completed
and constructionIs under way on
a finishing house.

Jones plans to increase his 450
headof hogs to 2,500 as the opera'
Hon takesshape.

One of the reasons for Jones'
(Continued on Page 8)

JydyTaplei
ShowsTop

Shetland
Judy Tapley, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tapley
01 Amherst, showed the grand
championShetlandpony to climax
the annual Lamb County Junior
Livestock Show here Saturday.

Judged as reserve champion In

(SHE NCTUIIES IM, S 2)

the pony show, sponsoredby the
American Shetland Pony Club,
was a pony shown by Mary Bess
Smith of Hart Camp.

Other winners were Doyle Tur
ner, PleasantValley, grand cham
pion steer; Royce Turner, Plea
sant Valley, reserve chamnlon
steer; John Wayne Hair, Olton.
grand champion barrow; Robert
Duncan, Olton, icserve champion
barrow; and Gerald Simmonsand
Randce Buchcncau, both of Ol-

ton, champion lambs.
About 100 youngsters took part

in the annual event, collect I n g
more than $1,000 in premiums.

Showmanship awaids went to
Gerald Hadaway of Earth, steer
division; JohnnyHernandezof Am
herst, sheepdivision; John Wayne
Hair, swine division; and Norma
K. Singer of Spade,pony show.

Cleanstall awards went to Rnn--

dee Bucheneau,sheep; Cheryl El-

liott of Littlefield, steers; and Am
herst FFA, swine.

Ten hogs and two steers were
sold after the show to Davis &
Humphries, Lubbock. Hogs went
for 15'6 centsperpound and steers
sold for 25.75 cents per pound

The two steers Veie sold by Joe
Costollq of Halt. Selling hogs were
Norman Wuthrich of Littlefield,
three; Edward Fisher of Sudan,
two; Joe Medina of Littlefield,
two; and Logan Armstrong, Plea
sant Valley, and Maurice Stephen
son, and Ronnie Dalton, hoth oj
Littlefield, one crfn. "

THE WEATHER
Today's forecast - Fair and col

der through today.
Temperatures - Sunday high 76,

low 2G; Monday high 77, low 35;
Tuesdayhigh 78, low 33; Wednes
day noon 76, low 33.

Moisture content for this year
Is .16 Inches and for this timelast
year 4.41 Inches.

Sudan and Bula girls' teams
will go after state championships
nt Austin this week after captur-
ing regional titles last weekend.

Sudan'sgirls, led by high scor
ing Glyna Mnsten, will play Clyde
tonight at 7:30 In theopeninggame
of the girls state basketball tour
nament.

The Bula team, featuring top
scorer Carol Cooke, will play

This i,t will renrcsnt Bula High School Younff, Carol Cooko and Lomiell Claunch, Front row: Wanda HuWmrd.
B basketbHliTi at Austin Friday. Eft rKl)t, Betty Holt, Linda Holt, CoachCurloy Rislnffer, PhylHg Frd, JackteRUd.

nr,. rnev ,;.i c.C?.,v. ami Salvor. Bulu Will inet Grandvlmv In 1U flmt nuna Friday
Kor o'Hriey vox, Banuraauk" "" ":Rauy fadwr, Opal Bogaril, Kay Sponco, SammyoRenoWu, Judy at 8J10 p.m.

Wor
On
'Epistles From A Roman?Bring
FreshInsight To EasterStory
What was It like that long ago

day in distant Jerusalem when
Christ was first honored, then
betrayed, and finally crucified?

"Epistles from a Roman," a
scries of Enstcr articles presented
in the form of letters froma Rom
an officer stationed in Jerusalem,
brings the classic sceneshome to
(lie modernrenderwith special

The first In the seriesof five ar--

icles appears today In the Lamb
County Leader on page G, section

Religion

changes
Roman,

weekly religion
Afriflipf1

explains

tJF

REMINDER TRAGEDY wooden sign
reminder Highway mishap

three persons 10,
accident killed Latin couple their

Another was critically
slammed tree, leaving pieces

was erected cross,
long there.

Grandvlcw at Friday in
the final Class gnmo of the day.

Tho Class Sudanteams
31-- 1 record Into the tournament,

while Bula has 29-- 6 mark for
the year.

Sudan will be competing
(25-9- ), Sugar Land (30-2-)

of Pollok.
in tho tourney

besidesBula arc Grandvlcw (32-5-),

Others will appear March 15,
19, 22 and 26.

Written by AP Writer
Tom Henshaw, the letters trace
the In attitude worked up
on the unbelieving Valer
ius, by the gentle words and com-
pelling of the man from Gall-le- e.

Henshaw. writes one of the
two regular col-- 1

iimnc cnmlriv1 liv Tlin
Press, his aim this way

"The Holy Land at the time of'

i i

tea .,

bl v : 1

l-

OF A crossand
on a tree seroa of a 81 near
Suduuwhich killed on March 1958. The

a American and two-yoar--

soil! son, hurt. Their car
Into this of metal imbedded

in the trunk. It not known who the or
how been (STAFF I'HOTO)

3:10 p.m.
B

takes
a

a

with
Clyde
and Central

Class team

look

who

had

Burton (21-1- ), Hawley (33-4-), Barn-har- t
(22-5- ), Skldmore-Tyna-n (2S-2- ),

Dime Box (31-0- ) and North
Hopkins

Defending champ In Class B is
North Hopkins, which suffered its
only loss of tho year to Bula, in
the Duncanville tournament.

Sudan won the right to go to
Austin with a 61-C-0 victory over
Whlto Deer In Region 1--A play,

SUDAN GIRLS Here Is Sudan's team
that will comp In the A girk' tournament.
to right, row, ure Geneva Mary Beckett, Wan-
da Powell, Glyna Maaen,Allen Carol Www!
ji4 Coaeh Mask Browa. JHWtlte rwt JHUte ISterr, Wr

Ciirist was a provinceof the great
Roman Empire. The Gospels are
filled with references to Rome
and men of Rome, Yet, with the
possibleexception of the Procura-
tor Pilate, Roman reactions to
Christ and hismessagearevague.

would un average, upper
class Roman the lower classes
didn't count in those days react

to the ctents of Holy
Week""

Henshaw points out that it is
(Continued on Page 8)

Christian

AddedTo

C--C Board
Jack Christian, local TexasCom

pany consignee, was appointed to
the Cluimber of Commerceboard
of directors Tuesday nightto suc
ceedVernon Hofnekot, who recent
ly moved to Idaho.

Christian was nameduta rogu
lnr meetingpf the boardin which

Icommltteo action over the past
'Hirwi mnnlhc nnrl rtt ffnonnlnl vn
ditiqn.

ine l-- u also ,ta to sponsor
three tronhies fnrMhn ton 1htw
uholrs of the Region I Choral Con
test, which K'scheduled hereMar-
ch 21.

Funds for sponsorship of the
Clumber's "buying habits sur
vey were authorized Wednesday
morning at a regular meeting of
the Board of City Development

Sudan,Bula Girls In StateMeet
Miss Mastenhit a bucket with two
seconds left In an overtime period
She led the Hornetsin that victory
with 2S points.

Bula got Its place in the state
with a victory ovor Bo

vina In Region play. Miss
Cooko led the Bula team to n 55--
46 win and tooK scoring honors
with 33 points.

Bobbins

Starts

j

Tuesday
Appraising of U. S Highway

right-of-wa- y as part of a proposal
to widen the highway to four lanes
got under way Tuesday morning.
County JudgePat Boone, Jr. said
Tuesday.

HomerRobbins, Lubbock apprai
ser, picked up comparative sales
figuies and other information
Tuesday morning before starting
the job, Boone said.

"I didn't get to talk to him be
fore Tie started," the county judge
said."But I'm sure ho will proceed
as he planned earlier."

Robbins was emplojed n Dec
ember to make theappraisal. He
told tho court at that time that ho
could complete the appraisal in
15 working days or less.

Robbins also said at that tlmo
that ho would follow straight thr
ough with the job, once he started
it.

84

Once the appraisal is complet
ed, county commissionersexpect
to receive petitions calling for 3
separate road district bond elec
tions in tho Sudan, Amherst and
Littlefield districts.

The start of on the apprai-

sal topped (he novj nt the county
level this week, fit several other
actions worejaken Monday at a
logular corrftssionors court meet
ing.

Action at the meeting included;
1. Abnor Lewis (Barney) Glass

cock was appointed to serve as
justice of the peace in precinct
two to succeedW. A. (Bill) Cor-jdn- e,

who died last week. Glass-
cock will serve until the next gen
eral electionin Novemborof 1960.

2. Purchase of four air-cool-

condensersfor the courthouse
system was authori-

zed, with the contract going to
Texas Refrigeration Supply Co. of
Lubbock for ?6,8S9 64. The conden
sers will be Installed on the west
side of the courthouseas a sub-
stitute for the present equipment
on the roof of the building.

3. First National was re
namedthe depositoryfor the coun
ty's school funds.

4. A new car for the sheriff's de
partment was purchased,with the
contract for n 1939 Ford going to

Motors of Sudan
for $1353 plus trade-I-n of a 1955
Ford.
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IGlKLs to
T.lmla nr I.lnilit' -- ' " " ' " ',"

8,

A

B

2.

It

chaniploiuhlp
State Left

back Inglo,
Humpikreyg,

"How

'

tourney

1

work

Bank

Gatewood-Brown- d

v

nctte Howell, Galo MaHteii, Limta IMviMW, Betk Prtea,
Manager &anlra HaraKan, Kototia WlWanw and Jy
WIhko. Front row: Sws Lj-Bt- Karon May, Httriww
Wood, Goarfia Stephen.KnaeMng; Mawagorw Knmn m

andJaeNeDwn,
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LT. and LUTHER G. RENFRO

Sears-- RenfroVovsRead
At Air BaseIn Germany

RAMSTEIN AIR BASU GER-- The bride la the daughter of

of Portales. NM Simmons..... --, siA. m i, it i,,ih. P.nn 5i, ic .

DAK0 Af - I w! U.nU C.Vln,! w1 MRS. I ... m ..mim. n n . n n

Ramstetn Air Base, Germany, on was employed as a secretary on
Jan. 17, with Chaplain Maj.) Guam prior to arriving at Ram-Ll.iud- e

C Bund officiating stein Air Base. a

U mn Mrs. Ramstein Base Commandern TS ' , "
.,..-- ! it r .. iL . ..!.. ".-- .a u,T T nnfMn nf f at tl'flc

tjr.duated from LitUefiekl High retary the Miss Soars I '
W irirul tin n TSC i. .1 vll&lowiuui. wc icvti, to uci oeen ior me ;wo j'ars, gave
from University while bride away.
thr, umi n hvua lwnar nil ia
uaiversliy team He it?- -

cived ha pilot training at
01 nonor was .Miss lxjis

Lt. E.
"Lleu ah ueM """Laredo, and is pres,- -

Eight Pi'ano Ensemble
PresentedAt High School

Lumstlen
prewmwl Keeling,

eiuemble Jdiiabeth
auditorium Hampton,

ItayrnoiuljWV ,DavU5;, Budd,y "Sfn.Huf,twJlor'

cliombew

Lubbock

announcements.

WZ

A &

MRS.

sjimples.

OFFICE
SUPPLY

Lately In Little field
Bernita Phone 709--R

daughter,
w,,iu,i..inin ,.h! Sheila, visited

lHst
vis--

the

Renfro. Mr. and Air TSii..j..imtatn

former has
(A4fiiiii

pagi
Baylor and the

loowall
Burtow,

,iaiu
Johnijon and Robert Allison

lku.da atKi

Muleshoc
grand-Gen- e

television mother, Edwards,

company

weekend Ruidoso,

weekend'from

paronts. Sunday
Followm tho n J?"t" .,xa.lu. UtllellelU, Mr.t,. .Z. . ... .. i"u . .i. r, '., A,

iiuciiciitui m ivaiiiraictii ituii ntu ticiu ill lUliliMUlJl JV
Base. Club.

si Ucil p.ano tculu'is with Mauk and Judj
thi i pupils animht pm- - Jane Hyatt Nanc

t utal Suiiduy i JO ene Bow en, Bar-p-m

in high barn Britt. Frances
Mm

!- ,- Ivan Fowler. Mr. Uuy and

Uuior (Mm Larry Sander-- LJUTy 3n",l,
sun . i and Mrs.1 Carol Tubbs, Linda Beth' Dun--

J lillll Van Mrv K .Inhnem Hill

Su
Hit Lin

V

Our

Mrs. also

Ross
Mrs. Ross is Mrs.

of
local Mrs. E. 0. over

of

Mr and Mrs and
and

last in
their Mr Mrs.

cntlv tho 52Wh rnnicnvc..j iwore Mr. ana Airs.

Air

Jol--n

the
Pa-- u

Mis

Nnu.

Kim
mid

oi

sV '--
b1

and her

her

of

over

and Mr. and
roonn. "1

were

,cie Mrs. L. M. of Little-fiel-

Mis. J. C of
of

Mr. and Mrs Don of Lub-- Simmons.
of daughter,

born Feb. 2S. Mrs. nnd snn. Mm.
IChnstina the first granddaugh-'my-, have returned to Littlefield
ior ur ana Mrs t,iac after in Argentine with Mr.

. Dr. Wallace of.

in

to '"" K. 01

lliu

ai

M
H

iin

in

.T. C.
is

oi
is

wore in D c
the of Dr. and Mrs. , nt 10 l)5 from ,he Air.

poit for lie will
be employed .vf. rw, -- i.! i..it uuu i.tia. .mii uiiu

two sons. nnd Konny, of
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs.
E. L Sundy .

Russell,
Russell,

Paikview

Christina

E
Mrs Ora of nnd'wm first tho

i'- - put, were Dlu- - Un. Farmer, Jimmy Mrs. Sic Hart of 1rtted'"1?.1""1 secnthoir yu8cst
in , ud Ja Lee ler. Joe Siwnn tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. L cmw'

Motf a BlacRwell, and Lieo i.htinu Hanlin, Cecilia Clayton,
Maurer. Debbie Tatum

Sandra Vicki

mLj

like

with

By

Doyle They Hardin--

George
Black's mothor.

home
Hnm,

?:YTZ,
viuiJium

school

service

Gene
Craig, spent

N.M.
They joined

assianed Fichter l"VE. NtcilOM

hjufiuivii
fleers'

Dutfer

attend

Ratliff

Burnett
Hill

Charles Glazner Hatdln--

Enns
bock parents

Shoree. Hnkn

uennett. being

and Mis.
uiddock bunaay Tuosd

home Clyde Lubboc,
where

St1o
1ited

McCain

Wilson ,,ho, !ime
s,udu .pmiuj Hufateil- - grand

Starn. lVrkma Hilbun. Jones,CN'n-ii- n

li.na Joins LintJa French. linnell. uurnoti Jjiinuuy.
Jonts Vicki Sandra Lane,

Hictntle ChriKtie Prtastov. Mr and Mrs. Ernie Qoertz of
Hill vtwvajsa, Robertda Clayton, Vanotta Mouser, Mar- - Lums a,aP0 lhnd Sunday
Muuier UiaiU'ne Brown, and Jocia Tatum. Patiy,"'11 ln " Alvls TuWs home.

Gi smkii Ruell, Jane McBride. and

siiwart, Melton,
Emus Carol Watkln..',: uhnrn JT'

Bakw, Karen Mnrcta Sulllna. Paula Fields. X'

iJrttci For

WE

Block

'ited

Jonoll
Lmthi

Jolin son of Mr. and Mrs.

niuiiin wwn vei-- , hron
um lni. Su '

The

Nancy Mr.
and Mrs. was
home

Visitlnc the
church were

Daniels and

the

Ernest

WWr

Banks,

uennle

IHulse who there.

guests ,oIt

unum,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Walker
and baby visit-
ed the Walker

Ann

Anm

This

Mrs. Bob Inman are
the of daughter,
Kori bom at

She lbs,,
15

Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Gosden, Jess and

Mrs Pedorsoh
Calif.

iniMun uionn niill, JOcewi, "" "w ""vi . nr an(j Mrs Fain loft
Rhonda L.VS. Unolle McCoi- - tor. Lena Nnyior, Sarah Gontry. , &, Mr nrf Mrs , Ca,vert

Ha.. .Rl. ttUlNei, OrndaSuePeinamlWllmaJoDFnjnwmn ,,y ham wMh thc,f
M.uaiters, and Piiyilis wniwmp. let.tureshlp nt Gcorge Pepper-laught- nnd family, Mr and Mrs

Jums LouUe Russell, Cheryl Elliott, dine College. It last ten days. clny,on Backner Saturday night,
)u0y v i Domia Ann Chester,D'Nard Arthur, Marilyn Penn, Tlie are living on Canton

Jim limn VicM Hill, Brenda Dal Howard and McGee. ' Visitms; in tho Baptist Innd the South Pacific, He is
li i.a Iatrlcla Moore Judy Er--' Piano, were furnished by B. Church Sunday were Dorothy and Wlt ,llt' CAA Mr and Mrs Dar-s-h

Nancy Hall, Mendell R. Adair and Rogurs Piano David Clevengerand Donna Harris wm P'erce and daughter,
Si In. iiint;'r Mauu--r Franci of

ARE YOU GETTING MARRIED?

Then You'J! vanf beauriful printed!
iniJarlons

HH

v i

B

d to show on

bomp now We

have Wodd-i- n

bocks, napkins

vuiu nimo iniprintd.

Wl.r i. Printing Your Bubiness Is Business

e DELIVER

BSMSkXJ ij-- ra

Ratliff

'with

Saturday
Kathy Seymourof

iwonun,

children, Wrene

Sudan.

aro a

,.. ..
ivvau

Mullin Brandpar.

Presley.-- u

Gibson

Llttlcfield

C

a
9

Irene

"- -
J R tn

(, f... radlo
a

h First in
F

ru

h

r ;

of Mr. and Mrs Harrv wore able to talk for the first time,
Williams and son, Bobby, Pierce and Mrs. Beckner are
rtlnnd, Nancy of Lub. 'sisters They plan to talk on
bock Mickey Hodges of Whithar-- March 25.

ral Mrs JackBrannenof Abilene, '

Whitaon of Brownfleld, Dale rack, son of A. S.
Seymour of Muleslwe, Alice " wn initiated Phi

Lcshy of Quniuih, Cammie Hulse t tho University of Hous-i- f
II iitlin-Smmon- Anita and U)" He is a freshman

Welch nnd Mony MobleyJ0"" ln businessadministration,
all of Hardln-Simmon- i. i

Mrs. Bill Moorhead and daugh-- "0Br rCSretlTS
tor, of Denver City vlaited - - . .
in the homu of Mrs. Mooreliesd's' i Q Wt&Qf FridaV
parents. Mr and Mrs. Virril Rob--I
erts, last wek. of School

choir members will meet Friday
Cammie Hulse, of Mr at 9 a m In tho school nuditoiium

and Mrs Ray Hulse, was home Final plans for the Region I
this weekend from Hartlin-Sim--, Choral Contest will be made The
mons and brought and Juan-'oonto- is Satuiday,
mi wuicii nu ivioiiy motuey nomo ftiarcn 21.

Delta KappaGammaMeet
ScheduledFor Friday
EpsJon Delta Chdptei of Delta

Kappa Gamma will men tomor-
row night at the Junior High
School Library In Muleshoe
businessmeeting will bogln at
7:30.

Tite of the program, which be-

gins nt 8, will be "rcffujgivoly
tho Public Insufai A Bet--

itpr School "
' Beatrice Blackburn of Muleshoe

'U direct a panel on "Insuring!
I? ttei School Progrum tliiough

Publu nelatlons."
Tlie Muleshoe choir will furnish

iiu ic and Juanitn Knk of Muo
Jhoe will pie.nt a toast
to Epsilon Delta on K first birtli- -

the weekend.

daughter of
Stllwell
the Tax-a-s

Tech.

Bantisl

'and

employed

Herbert
daughter iccently

in home

Lovelland

McBride.

Mr. and
parents baby
Lnn, Murcli Little-fiol- d

Hospital. weighed 7
04.

Clyde Inman
of Oakland,

i.uha
will

Bwknon.
Trudl

companies Pamela,
Littlefield.

of Lev-iM-

Russell again

Drla Pat Par-Kath- y

Into Sigma
KPI

wntly

Tanya,

Parents littlefield High

daughter

Anita scheduled

Program

birthday

Birthday cuke and coffee will lie
served Special guests Include the
school board members, PTA,
AAUW, Rotary Club. Chamber of
Commerce, Lions Club, Study
Clubs and Junior Chamber of
Commerce

Hostesseswill be the Muleshoc
dmptir members

Weddings - Cameras

Portrait Photography

Nancy Turner, daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs, B. E, Turner, and Nel-
son Carlisle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Carlisle ol Goodland, were
united, In marriage Friday even-
ing at 7:30 at the home of the
bride's parents.

Rev. Terry Blake of Amarlllo,
cousin of the bride, officiated at
the candle light ceremony.

Standingunder an arch of glad-
iolus, the bride was nttired In a
street length dress of white bro
cade . . . with white accessories.

Her bouquet was of white car-
nations.

A linen handkerchief belonging
to the late Mrs. Joe Wells furn-
ished the something old. Some-
thing blue was a garter, the wed
ding attire was new and Mrs. Ter-
ry Blake's wedding hat and veil
were borrowed.

Dixie Turner, sister of the bride
was maid of honor and Bobby
Carlisle, brother of the groom,
was best man.

The bride's mother chose an
ice blue faille dress with black
accessories.The groom's mother
wore a pink lace dress also with

?"

V

-

by Tom

koIhj; easier se-

lect Boy's Sport shirts now

. . . only

$2.98 $3.98 Values

black accessories.Both had cor-
sages of white carnations.

A reception was held
following the ceremony.

Laid a white cloth, the
table was centered a three-tiere-d

wedding cake of with
white rosebuds.

Punch was served by Norma
Blake, cousin of the bride, and
Frankie Turner, sister of the
bride, served cake.

Guests included Mrs. Sally Tur-

ner, of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blake, Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Carlisle of Floy-dad-a,

brother of the groom; Bobby
and Ginger Carlisle; Frankie and
Dixie Turner; Gaylon Burns.

To

In
Forum will meet tonight

In the home of Clara Jarmoni
Lula Dickenson will in charge

of the program.

HO SATURDAY TO

CompleteLine Mm

Yes, Kenton's Is growing. We have added a
complete ol men's nnd hoy'g nppnrell, and
most oi our stock has arrived. We're anxiousto
show you qui new and get ac-
quaintednltli more men boys.

Special Introductory

Sport Value
Sawyer

It Is to liu to

that Tom Sawyer Is in town

Frliluy nnd Saturday

&

J98

immed-

iately
with lace

with
blue

grandmother

Forum Meet
JarmonHome

The at
8:00

be

YOU ARE INVITED OUR OPEN FRIDAY

A of
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merchandise,
and

Shirt

Western Shirks
Men's Ladies' Boy's Girl's

MatciiiiiB Western Sltirts

Form by Miller

$,5,9 $7.95
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lioy. . , . 13,8 nz.
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Boy' hIzhk; 0 to 20
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tcry tests. TEC Office Manager Tliermun Jewell, center, Is shown explaining!

four Jobseekers,from left, Lea Ellen Goodman, Ann Shannon, Marjcan SmM

Loulso Mcrrlrlcil. Xlie girls were tauing-- n isicpnonc uauery icsr. (STAFTI
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Fitted,

lure

Free Prizes

Jlcn"

double cuff
by Marlt Twain

I'rcle. Frdiieji .
or Just plnln cufli?
Or both'.' Ymi enn
liuvo either with the
fllelc of n snun with
tluso dressy shirts.

AT

3.98

&

MEN'S DRESSSHOE

by Jarman
LIunm Calf,

Brown, Black

ill Hosts wear
Register without obliga-
tion for tho flno prizes
tlint three lucky pcoplo
will win. Nothing to
Buy. Drsiulntf will be
Saturday nt 0 p.m.

"Somctliing EspccialijTor

Dress
Sfoirfs

FENTON'S

?aC

$16.95
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' I n

A Fenton'sFeature

Davis He$s
Far Your Choke Style In
IV:t or SHnw loolc right
. . . I.oolc fir.st for n
I)als Hut . . . $5,00 up
al! stylus.

DavSsWesternHate

Strays 6r Felt, " to 5" Brim

3.98 12.50

'FENTON'S STILL HAS SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

cushioned
Inncrsolo, pre-ilexe- tl,

Boy's AcrobatShoes

Seuffprool

$6.95

ismt

P53

OPEN

1st Prize Mat liinjjWfc

Shirts Men" and Laf

2nd Prize Boy'sShop

Boots
3rd Prize Boj'sToraSa

Sport Shirt

FEATURING FA1I0

, BRAND NAMES

rFOR MEN & BOY'S

o Enro Shirb

& Sportswear

TC55il SciVf
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o BtrsKoii
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WesternWear

o iviaiBcr

Western

o S3edge3
Work Clothes

o Esskoy
Sport Clothes for
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g'ipr,

Boy's Sport
Coacfe
By Tom Sawyer
sizesG to 18

$8,95

$16.95
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Dam project is n wind- -

kers liopc W exi'ioii --

wrd in a broad nnd

sense

k Fisher of San Ango-atri-

includes Del Rio

m would be built, has
uhi e tlie Iran isIns

hoen shepherding con-

,und the capital on n
,mn (or the Diauio
val

rumc! far a Broup,

M I ttit ot Del kio,

ot onl) with members
Aail rjinmlttecs who

,nnuthuri ationnndnp-
mcisuns, but wiui
ment officials as well.

rdCol L. H Hewitt ns
the Texas congrcsslon--

n weekly lunclieon, to
HIS 01 Ull- - (Jiujtv.i.
ii? argument by Eisen--

Wateos that Diablo
Id be built, there are
is to be liken before n

Is turned.
iusha 19H treaty bo-

S ami Mexico numor
ral terms the building

,ms on the Rio Grande,
iDoafiulli naming the
ding with allocation of
r has not been passed

In fut, the Presi--
Bud;ot Bureau lias not
reiort recommending
utd tv it is almost a
I'jra'sac
ho legation actually

nwnc for the dam
cted aft r the author-

$m

k

'05

all To Backers
izatlon measure, and normally at Water Improvement District No.
least year must pass. irrigation system.

Diablo would built 15 miles Noting that theproject had been
upsticam from Del Rio nt the con- - buiit in 1905 one of the first
fluence of the Devils River with Reclamation Bureau nroiects in
the Rio Grande at cost estima-
ted from SO 100 million dollars,
with both countries sharing the
costs and benefits. Lower Rio
Grande Valley irrigation farmers
want assuranceDiablo won't sub
tract from their water allotments,

result of new upstream Irri
gation systems.

Around the Cnpitol:

The Stale Department has told

Sen Ralph Yarborough agrees
with him that his country should
sign nn extradition treaty with
Brazil. But, leaves unsaid who
ther any negotiationswill initl
nted reach suchan agreement
Ynrborough made the proposals
when Dallas officials found them
selvesunable to extradite Benjack
Cage,head of defunct Insurance
companywho went Brazil after
conviction of embezzlement.

The director of the Gulf Coast
harbor, Port Mansfield, hasbeen
here pushing for federal funds
dredge out channel connect
the port with the gulf. storm
caused tlie collecting shipchannel

silt couple of years ago,
shortly nftcr local citizens had
dredgedthe waterway at their own
expense. urged passageof
bill authorizing the government

the Job nt cost of $3,411,000,

Pennsylvania's bigRep. John
Snylor, Republican, took good
natured jibe at Rep Walter Rogers
of Pnmpa when the House Interior
Committeeconsidered bill for
Imbllltatlon of the PasoCounty
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Tlie rehabilitation project would
rctiuirc $2,300,000 the next
five years, and would be repaid by
water usersby 19S7.
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OLTON Funeral services for
Carmen Rodriguez, 21, were
hero at 3 Tuesday.

Miss Rodriguezwas killed when
her car overturned Sunday night
south of Andrews.Apparently, she
had attempted to return the car
to tlie pavementafter it had

the road shoulder.The vehicle
skidded andoverturned.

A resident of Olton since 1950,
Miss Rodriguez was an honor
graduate of Olton High School in
1958. She was employed by the
Mexican Nationals Assn. of Mule
shoe.

Father Vincent Dauglntis of Lit- -

tlefield officiated at tlie ceremony.

She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Maria Rodriguez of Olton;
her father, Apolono Rodriguez of
Odessa; one sister, Alda Sal
dlvnr of Olton; one brother,
olfo of Eagle Pass.
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THE WINNERS Winning prizes for sell ng tin J '. t tickets to the Scout Circus In
Lubbock Inst Saturday night were, from let. Sf I owe, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 31.
Lowe; Jou Oilliuit, miii of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jco IJ. Gilbert; T. .1. Herring, son of Mr. and
Mrs Waller W. Herring nnd Doug Ynrbrough, son of Mi . and Mrs. Merlin Yarbrough.
Steve, who sold 30 tickets, and Doug, who sold 17, are membersof Roy Scout Troop 38,
T. J. who sold 10, and JoeGlenn, who sold 1 1, nre membersof Cub Pack 11. Total sales
by the Littlefield units were 200 for Pack 11 and l'l for --nnn 38 A'i'it 05 LUM'old
scouts took part in the circus. Troop 41 took pari In campingcompetition,representing
the Georgo White District. About 15,000 personsattendedtne elr us. (STAFF PHOTO)

(SEE PICTURES, IM, S--2

Mrs. JuniorMuller

HartCampHap
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Moore have ger of Fieldton and Mrs. Dawson

purchasedan irrigated farm ncarlMullcr of Sudan visitedMrs. Jun--

Morton. They are redecoratingthe or Muller nnd Patti nnd Mrs. J.
house and will move when it is
completed. A farewell party, at
the Moore home, was held Tues
day evening. Mrs. J. W. Johnson
Sr., and Mrs. M. W. Wheelerwere
hostesses.

Mrs. Roy Osthus and Pat left
Monday lor Wichita Falls where
they joined her sister, Rev. and
Mrs. Travis McMinn and Debbie.
All attendedfuneral servicesTues-

day for a cousin who died Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dukatnik and
children of, Wjktharral spent Sun-

day In the hdhro of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Timmins, Lar
ry nnd Jerolyn.

Mrs. L. A. Pressley's nelce of

Midland, who was badly burned
recently, passedaway during tho
weekend. Tho girl, age 10, had
been hospitalizedaLEl Paso. The
Pressleysattciidcdlhe luneral ser
vices Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore and
daughter of BInnding, Utah, weie
here over tho weekend with His

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Foy Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sammie Wheeler
and Mitzi visited her mother near
Sudan Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammlc Wheeler
and Mitzi visited her mother near
Sudan Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicholas at-

tended a birthday party Sunday
for their grandsonKerry Nicholas
at the home of his parents, near
Littlefield. Kerry was 5 years
old Monday, March Otli.

Rov Osthus attended n Farm
Bureau meeting at Littlefield on
Thursday night.

Paul Worley Is now stationedat
Fort Greely, Alaska, near Big
Delta. He Is with the Army.

'Tarrv and Tell" was the theme
of the week of prayer program air
opted bv Mrs. Edwin Oliver. Mon
day and Wdenesday mornings
imm n until 11. at the Hart Camn
Baptist Church. The annual week
of prayer for Home Missions ana
the Annie Armstrong offering was
n week late. duo. to the revival
servicesheld at the church. Pres
ent Monday were Mrs. Blanton
Martin, Mrs. Dewey Parkey, Mrs.
Martin Wheeler. Mrs. Harvey Jon
es, Mrs. Homer Worley, Mrs. C.

E. Timmins nnd Mrs. Junior Mull- -

Mrs. Ray Muller, Penny and Ro- -

iiiBrwffrii?ffiiTMiffnMiiB

mmtmnM

penisis

C. Muller Thursday.

A WINNER

PFV

ROYCE

Won

the weekend here in the J. C. Mull
cr home with his wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Langford nnd Katliy. The
Langfordswere dinner guestsSun
day In the home of his parents at
Whltharral.

Patti Muller was ill part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller and

of tho

Co. Junior

jimli County Lonrtor, Tovas 12, lOM Png

(Buddy Barnes.Virki ind Torcsnof

pimmitt visited Mr. and Mrs. J
C. Muller, Sunday.

Patti Muller celebratedher fourth
birthday Friday, March Gth Her
cousins. Katliy Laneford, Donnn
Muller and brother, Mark shared
her birthday dinner. The fare in
cluded potato chips,
soda pop, cake & Ice cream. Call- -

reclvcd b "eMi on her birili- -

dawereH R Monroe and ayne
of Littlefield, Mrs. Roy Osthus,
Pat, and Mike, J. C. Muller and
Mrs. Gerry Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Elms and
Kip of Littlefield spent Sundayaf-

ternoon In the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcndrlck, Sha
ron and Jerry.

3

its

Mrs. G. R. Adams, Mrs. Buddy
Barnes,Vicki, and Teresaof Dim-

mit visited Mrs. J. C. Muller Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Muller was dismissed
from the Taylor Clinic at Lubbock,
Friday, nnd is recuperating nice-

ly at home after major surgery.

Mrs. Andrew Boggs andGregory
of Odessa spent the week end in
the homo of her sisterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthers, Pat
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atterbury
of Odessavisited in the homes of
her parentsover the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Bull and Caroyn
and J. K. Osthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sageser,
Danny, ana Hobert en

joyed an outing at Umbarger Sun
day afternoon.

The Spring Revival at the Hart
Camp Baptist Church began Sun-
day, March 1st and continued thru
Sunday, March 8th. Rev. Carlos
McLeod of First Baptist Church,
Halfway, was the evangelist.Don
ald Thompson, a Wayland student
and a native of Georgia,and Edu
catlonal Director at First Baptist
'Church, Edmonson, were direct--

Barry of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. ling the evening music,
Gerry Langford of Artesla spentGarland Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. Frances Pressley was the plan

Whoso Steer

Lamb Show

wrP9-nF-

Timothy,

ccn be a

March

I 11

tfK 4F

TM& RED SIX UNDER THE BLACK

1st, and Martin Wheelerconducted
the morning song service.

Tlie pastor Rev. R. L. Howell
Jr.

Services began at 8:30 the
morning and 8:;; in tlie evening.
There were prayer services and
boosterban 7:30, each evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore
of Coitez, Colorado, visited for
several days in the home Mr.

iwooru uiiu ruu muuiv,--

thls week.

Phil Numast, Larry Timmins,
Kerwin Oliver, Fred and Joe Rl- -

noy all had entries in the swine
division of the 14th annual 4--

and FA Livestock show at Olton
last week.

Mrs. W. T. Jones,Joyceand Ju--

turner omk mm mmm

CHAMPION L i 1

Livestock

JbjdingwegKra
Turner Twins.

LillMleM,

hamburgers,

JHSflHOKtmRKjlDHJi'jl

Hi $! wJBl iUH
KiHHI V TB

- i i

. t. . -- . - .mw
. -

is

in

at

of

K. o. j.

rttATY

dy of Lazbuddie visited Mr. No-lan- d

Hukill Friday. Judy Jones
spent the weekend in the Hukill
home.

Herrina
Bell GasStation

Walter Herring Is the opcator
for a new Bell servicestation, now
open for businessat the corner of
8th Street and Hall Avenue in Lit
tlefield.

The station opened last weekend.
It will feature besides gasoline,
major brandsof oil, and Herring
says that small auto acccssorie
may be addedlater.

Herring, who has lived around
Littlefield for several years, man-

aged a Bell station in Oklahoma
for two years recently.

A WSNNER

TURNER

WhoseSteerWon

CHAMPION
of tho

I amb Co. JuniorLivestock Show

0oifh :o CEsccmpien and She ReserveCanaptora were fed on the Red Chain

You, Too, Red Chain Winner

Thursday,
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A visitor to the Border Olym-

pics, the giant track and field car

And more
who

to
for the from 50

in Laredo March,
is the Olympics officials to 75. of visiting

in the more of- - that will came up to and told
than oomnotitors." coming becauseit not you thought

This absolutely of s top competitionbut a plea-scar- e us that

but it does seemthat way
because everybody in Laredo
anis to wor.c on grea-
test project for national renown.

.n .he ; ac uie :a..ie
0.yi.i4.e3 is the m-- s.

ij.j.IuI a.id attracu.e iO be found
in spo,ts No one knows who
it- thus tag - "It came a meet-
ing of a lot of people

talking,"saysJ.J. Ritchor
Jr , president.

There is a notion that the late
Shirley Da Camara, football coach
at LaredoHigh at

it But anyway,
Olympics were designed

differently the way
came out.

In 1932 C. E. Wade, principal of

equipment

:verpneso

On Anginal

n:
for the visit- - Earl the director.

newsmen. a money
many of the latter

oport the big millions of
reused

nival each high school boys

marked "This only sports have cents One the
event world with found those coaches keep coaches Scott
ficini- - back only, him. "Hah, you'd

a it's aw-a- with raise didisn't true.
course,

Oie city's

Bjt-- d

abou.

gave
fivm

just sitting
around

current

School the time,
gave the name. the,
Border
quite from they

meet

jant visit to an enterprising city,'nt you

... uj..
by
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It's fun month of Those attended
there is nothing we for three

the high Da Camara rather about than the fu-- due to wet weather, if it Knyc Joy Long Nollene
Littlcfield. We that He theFelipe Moreno long. jU(jy Bryant, Ed--

me UiympiCS, men, asioui soum unu sec ik yum jum iuu oy,Wards Sue Hinds Linda Jones
a part annual Georgefull of new homos, a nice com-- wouldn't we to ot Barbara Dysart TeresaNix Judy
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ary. lutlful four lane highway skirting Welcome to ,an and
The original idea was to have an the south tho park, new where It so wet, Elli- - aiapni Mr MrSi R0bcrt

international meet wim inainn snopping center in uie vicinity uu;
runners from Mexico, the crossing of S4 and 3S5.

coming down the More rumors are coming in
to Laredo, there to light cry day of new businessesthat

the flame of the lare coming to some
This didn't work out, however smaller industries...and we look

Also the Border Olympics were'forward to printing the actual an-n-

down for the first week In nouncementof the openingof each.
March each year because there Over on the southwest part of
was too much dancer of bad wea-- town the White addition offers
ther in (much for the person wants

W B. Johnsonwas the first pre-- fmc breathing space around his

sident andthat year he saw four of course we're look-- , lho Umel an(J ive tho
iinCToc .hmt-- nn fnr thn mmnK. ins to a grade , ,rf , . ,

tition Tlirec of them were Texas, on the soutliside someday. ntRJ,t .. ,? c,,ii,..rct TvnB It vxnt be long until area far--
"You must admit." he theThereic, ,MnU .tin nm tn tho Rnr. begin corn planting!

der Olympics to this day. Coach ls " acreage allotment on corn, Senate
Clyde Littlefield of Texas recalled ana UKi? is i"uiy goou

bringing most of the to
get the meet started.

Today the meet attracts more
than 90 colleges, Jun--1

lor colleges and high schools with
over nthletes.

compote

ajiment
coaches and needed this

here
meet he

Border

school:

if.M

""'ts at M
ment for it. like nnd Irom"wc attempts fewson always corn over ..... nr(xluc.ion ,mvo
sorghum grains aroa

replace someof
sorghumacreagewith
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lnut iMatV nvn an1"" J"" """ '1' "- -... !.- -. ... m..r.W

JT getting a good price for it now
effort, the Border Olypics ,Vrf. ',,u u.
3 .?L formers are putting it into hogs

& realizing as as JI.00 per
."i JT, i7'.i.. hundredfor it way

uirmuuy iiuui.k Loata the farmer who planU
in the program and gate receipts.

depend upon open market and
""' "'r Lvestock in order

losing a little money one year
" u"it ran to $1,500 But they just get
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nt

nglit They're to You linvo trou-- "' uuru
abandon sports ble the budaot will flndi It is blttor

to son is forve y grocery
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Uds nt Cnnyon Sunday
picnic nt uuimio uwe

tnwon

Mrs. Leonard Dutton
Vnln. Colorado, have

U in the Lnrth commun--

lire residing in the Mar- -

1 liouse in nortn iarm.
n farm northwest of

, arc Bind to have them

Mrs. Euccne Lee and
nmved a pleasantsupper
fey Smith home Monday

RrHakc met Thurs--

to climax Public School
acry worthwhile pro--

business meeting was
Jin which J. H. Angeley

he nominating commlt--

rd that they wanted to
Hirers of this year hold
mother. Tins wns voted
rned by the members.
thing on program was
itationof the leaclicr ot

IAward, which was pro--

Mrs. John Lawrence,
) tne.Mi oiuuy v.mu ui

.Mrs. Lawrence was
i) uic iacuuy, v.iiu tusi

their ranuldatc.
bchcr of the Year was
In the following merits

I ability, iiersonallty and
Uork.

littec from the club then
he winner Mrs. Law.
:ivcd a beautiful plncquc
aibrancc Also receiving
mention were Mrs. Ed--

first gnde teacher, and
Slour Junior Iilgh.

Ins were awarded each
nbcr by the superintend
L Mann and planed on

rs by their wives or

a service pins were pro--
Mrs Hill Morris, Mrs

irradot and Mr Clnrcnce

oar service pin, set with
was presented Mrs. Pat

Is Your Life" bkit, lion-Man-

was narrated by
n Davis Mr Mann wns
i Life Membership In P
The honor was done by

Harper, who Is presl--
rtctll.
the program was the

Iders, who presented 2
umbers, The Trail Diaz-mul- e

quintet, acts on
irampolme by high school
and an old school scene
ral local iwrsons parti-Amon- g

those were Mr.
Bruce HlKRtns, Mr. and

T

"Wrwr

M

Mrs1. Pod Welch .Shirley Symon,
OlethaSanders,Lucille Price, Mrs.
iUirncst Goen, Huth McCoid, Mrs.
:dna Robinett and Jack Hinson,

school master.

Approximately 40O nnrsnno ,tu.
Itcd school this week and it has
beenthe most sticrassfni nvn 1.1,1

at Sprlnglake.

A reception wns Imlii in n,n
Mann home Immediately after

honoringnil those participating
In the "This Is Your Life" skit.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snndctsser
ved pie and coffee to 14 people.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Matthews
and family of Post spentThursday
night In the Lynn Glasscockhome.
Ihey also visited In the Crlll nulls.
Eldon Parish and J. J. Coker
homesFriday.

The Altrul Study Club vollev
ball team completed Piny In the
Sudan Tournament Friday night.

A fire slightly damagedthe back
yard fenceat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Webb Friday afternoon.
Trash burning near the fence was
the cause. It was quickly extin
guished.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cannon and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Parish and Terry had supper in
Plulnvicw Saturday night.

Mrs. Carroll MacDonnld and
children visited relatives In Clovis
Saturday.

Mrs. Mack McCorty Is employed
at U and C Pump Company.

Mrs. Charles Packard .and girls
of Hereford visited with Mrs. Eld-
on Parish Sunday afternoon.

CSty Man Hit
3y Car,Escapes
SeriousInjury

A Littleflcld man escapedseri
ous Injury Saturday about 5: 15 p.
m. when he was struck by a car
as he attempted to cross Phelps
Avenue.

F. W. Lueck, Rt 1, Littleflcld,
was treated for bruises and abra
sions and releasedfrom Llttlcfield

slow-movin- g auto.
The carwasdriven by SaraGon

zales, also of Littleflcld, officers
said. She was driving about 10
miles per hour west on 3rd Street
and attempted a left turn onto
Phelps as Lueck was walking

Phelps.
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U'S facial cream n4 lotion Iimhiium qbhjaihiowli
"cewotlg (wa waysj as a moi'lurber, to soflen end pro
" UllJ ng nil nttrtnvtnt. In tlnlilcn norcsl Gives yOUl
lei'm Uso ft In onow clarity, ireinc a ,0w Rhwl
"founder wliul "1 weatlwmakeup, as ashield ogalnU
olEU, after cleansing, like an. invWole facial, Try il loday

Doaen lWer Bounty Ico

SHULTONIV

taggs Drug

fe

llllJ
BUY YOUR EGGS FROM
RENFRO BROS.WE'LL GIVE
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF OU ARE NOT SATISFIED
LARGE DOZ.

fll-FF- F SE &1vrru ilu-a- n uj
CDCI ffl A i2BorrLB "30Lr s I VvLH oakton 4& m

biscuit:

WAT
HAMS

lMNKNKY'S
C A R ie A R Pure Pork

1 ROAST

1 BACON

m.

BAYER ASPIRIN

SHURFRESH

100 Count

C9aWomun

TONI SHAMPOO

ORANGE

!4 GALLON

OUU UAHl.tNfl (.'0UKTUV aUNTl-PHi-

CORN

PORK b BEANS

rAwrriHw
TOMATOES

UNCLASSIFIED,

- MII

Wiiiiiiiiiii

DRUGS

3

invvn

PINKNEY'S
PICNIC

HELENE CURTIS SUAVE

PAMPER

LB. ...

2 lb. Bag

U.S. CHOICE

GRADED CHUCK

(Limit this

HARVEST TIME
THICK SLICED

LB

ni i in

'"MtiM

FOOD KING

1 nt
price) '

2

i

CANS

''

00u sue

.15.

mm,

for

TASTY

49c

49c

3?c

DRINK

JUS-MAH- l!

39"

IQc

no. sj aw
3

N(). 3( (JAIf

:
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W WITH lijc FROM PAGE 3 B

lie mmmmmmmm te

59ci
2 JSf

END-PIECE- S

2(w 35c

?5

25

4&

69c

Comity Loader, Littlofiohl, Texas,Thursday,

COUPON 4M

I'UULf IV1NU 18 oz. WO&Zk

1 StrawbenrvPreserves25 SB '!
mM hi

HUNT'S SOLID PACK NO 300 CANS W$W l i

TOMATOES 2TifH u
HUKKINK TALL CANS wMs

iviii-- ii 2F0R $&& S - .(
TUXEDO fifflS

TUNA FISH 17. :

REMARKABLE NO. 2Vi CANS v33!

FRESH PRODUCE JS1' '

'

ft0SifiII.!O N0-1IE- V B5S
. 10 lb. bag j M Bm

MuyLMly'lJ LARGE,-BAC- H .. .
M& '& W&&

1 PI irfiu crisp & ) M1 insVLiEaiauJIli 1 FRESH, EACH. . 8 $H3 ' " MmM ,:

0$hM(vK FLORIDA O KS

ONIONS sb
RADISHES : TA' g !

SfTiniM

Shortening
PEACHES

CL0R0X
TISSUE

i7H'0:

,1EWEL,3,LB.(EN. j9 tfP 5S
siiurkine m (T ir

!S i

RQLLS . M M RS I

7?TT7r.My. i !iS'Jiitil ttIti Kn hi ttAJsJAiM MsjMAXftt3--
3 KnlirVI H

k'F" --

' ifeiik4iBrti

, ? w$m

ui3

NOUTHEUN

f.l
l7?3fflSHII Iraf B
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WANT ADS

Phone 26
1 time, per won!
2 times, per word
4 times, per word
6 times, per word ..

5 times, per word
Minimum Charge

ALL, CARD OF THANKS
.50

f within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

per word, 1st Issue
per word per issue

thereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms
men. Nice home. 201 E. 9th.

6c
Sc
7c
7c
Gc

SI

4c
3c

for
tfa

FURNISHED, one and two bed
room npts. Adults only. Phone756
or 152. tlh

2 ROOM and bath. Newly decorat
ed. 1301 S. Westsidc Aw. tfe

WAREHOUSE or storageroom. 30
It. x 30 ft. with large truck drive--
in door. Ivan Fowler, Ph. 758. tff

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
cnua. buis paia. Keierences re-
quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

4 ROOM furnished modern and
room furnished houses, with fenc--- ca DacK yara, l mue norm on
Hwy. 51. Ph. 1090W. tfm

- FOR men. Nicely furnishedrooms,
" tub and shower. Good beds. Mrs.f -- -
- i.a. uuKe, 1103 s. Phelps. Phonec--

' 193. tfd

FURNISHED apartment. Bills pd.
Call 627--J. tfe

", APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone- 97. Barton Motel, 316 W. 2nd. St.
tfb

, FURNISHED Apt. with all modern
conveniences.Phone217. Otto Jon-c-s.

tfj

, FURNISHED apt. Call 295-- tfb

m FURNISHED modern apt. 707 E.
-- 7th. Phone 921. p

, FURNISHED 3 room
home at 405B E. 7th.

and

SOc

bath

FURNISHED garageapt. Close-in-,

lull bath, lots of built-in- walk.
In closet Bills pd. $40. month, tfw

TWO houses for rent. Two bed-
room, modern with garages.Four
lots on West 3rd for sale. H-t- f

For Sale
360 It. gated aluminum
pipe in 20 ft. joints. 300 ft. of

gated outlet pipe in 30 ft.
joints. Call 917-W- 2. tff

SEE US for bargains in usedfreez-
ers. All sizes. Priced right. Hill
RogersFurniture andAppliance.

RADIO and TV Center.6 usedTV
sets. $25 $75.

SPECIALS

3 pc.Bath Set
TUB LAV. CLOSET

$105,95

Inlaid Linoleum
LIN. FT. 51.25

6 FT. WIDTHS

CongoWall
45c LIN. FT.

THICK INSULATION

$5.50 Square
Seeus for your new

home!

Before you buy seeus
We have repair loans
that require no down

payment

DILLON
LUMBER COMPANY
1300 E. 9th Littlefield

(aX:

jpiMwyefjTjywf'lpifpwy ilia

mmntNip--
For Sale

BY OWNER. Large three bedroom
house with den, two baths, new
wool carpet on all floors, 75 ft.
corner lot, dish washer and gar-
bage disposal, plenty closets, lots
oi shrubbery, attached doublegar
age, and stockadefence. 600 E.
Uth St. Ph. 1237. Urn

USED refrigerators. Hill Rogers
Furniture and Appliance, Lubbock
Highway, Littlefield, Texas.

HOUSE, 2 bedroom, wall-to-wa- ll

carpets, GO ft. lot, 1300 sq. ft.
Plenty of closet space. Low dn,
pymt. 1203 W. 4th. Ph. 313M. tfw

LARGE house with bath,
furniture included.Ph. 6G1-- tip

USED irrigation motor, complete
butane equipment. Ph. 476-- 917
W. 5th.

SEWING machines and supplies.
. L. Legg, 1007 S. WestsideAve.,

Littlefield, Tex. tfl

GRAIN fed lambs for sale by Ray
urock, lirst brick house cast on
Highway 84.' tfb

SMALL farm irrigated, improved,
$10,000 will handle. Peyton Reese

Reese Drug. tfr

NEW and useddining room suites
$27.50 and up, Ph. 527--J, 501 Wied
el. tfe

2 complete baths,
home in uuggan Addition, car
peted throughout.Large living rm
den,, large kitchen and dining ar
ea, bay window. Automatic dish
washer, disposal, plumbed for
washer, doublegarage, lovely yd.,
stockade fence. 100 ft. lot. Call
757 or write Box 831, Littlefield,
Texas. tfc

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches,
Call Johnny Basdenat 122. tfg

21" GE Television.Good condition
$S0. See G. L. Koontz, 1 mile N,
of Lfd, Radio Station. tfk

TWO bedroom modern house,
hardwood floors, large corner lot,
daytime phone 50, after 6 p.m.
call 507. tfl

GOOD gas ranges $20 and up. Ph
627J. 501 Wiedel. tfe

We need listings on housesIn Lit-- 1

tlofield. ReeseBros. Real Estate,
c-- o ReeseDrug. tfr

nome, garage on io
ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvin Ross.

WE have someof nicer homes
of Littlefield on our list, if you
are Interested in this price home,
come to seeus. Peyton Reese,c--

Reese Drug. tfr

HOUSE for sale, 4 roomsand bath
near school and house for stor
age. See 504 Wiedel St., Little-
field. Ph. 355R.

NCE lots of West 4th St. SeeRalph
Nelso nat John Deere House or
call 1077. tfn

WE have the most completestock
of Minneapolis-Molin- e parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today,
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas-- 1

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

GOOD i Section. $325, 29 percent
down, good land, good well, 20--

acre cotton allotment. L. Peyton
Reese, c-- ReeseBros. Real Est
ate, tfr

Going Skiing?

-- Q3r &

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to E

months.Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or In the air.
Rates arc low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone 54

Littlefield, Texas

INSVtAMCEl

IDAHWtKIlffl

We Specialize Hail, Fire andAutomobile Insurance

wm ' iwy y; inw i y iy i

For Sale
AUTOMATIC washers. Mnytags,
Frigidaire in good condition. Hill
Rogers Furniture and Appliance,
Lubbock Highway, Littlefield. Tex
as.

SPARTAN trailer house. 31 ft.,
1950 model. Will trade or sell
equity. Happy Landing Trailer
Court. Ph. 771-- J.

2 ACRES close-i-n on Bula hwy.
Call Paul Carmlckle at 51 or 437.

tfrl

the

In

1959 MERCURY Monterey. 2,000

actual miles. Jones Motors, day
time. 719 W. 2nd after 6 p.m. and
weekends. Might consider tradefor
furniture or older car. t fm

75 FOOT lot, 1300 block Monticello.
$SO0. Contact Jack Alexander, day
phone 162; night, 1027. tfa

GOOD used Maytag automatic
wasningmachine.Bargain! Phono
922-M-

PEKINESE
241--

pups for sale. Ph.
'

FORYOUR BEST BUY IN BOATS
AND MOTORS, SEE US. WE
HAVE EVINRUDE MOTORS,
CROSBY AND TEXAS MAID
BOATS AND NICO BOAT TRAIL
ERS. WE ARE YOUR AUTHOR.
IZED SERVICE AGENT FOR EV
INRUDE, JOHNSON AND BUG
CANEER MOTORS. TRY US,
WE'LL TRADE. R.D. NIX IM
PLEMENT. Ph. 35S1, Sudan,Tex.

tfn

21952 Model A Tractors, center
mount butane, 1 19IS Model A

center mount butane,119-1- Mod'
el G, gasoline, 11946 Model G,
side mount butane,119-1- Model
G, gasoline, and 11952 Model
G, 2 piece pedestalwith side mt,
butane. Nix Implement Co., Sud
an, Texas. Ph. 35S1. tfn

ForSaleor Trade
IRRIGATION pump pulling rig
with tools on 1953 Studebakcrtwo-to- n

truck. Good condition. Call
10S9-- tfr

2 BEDROOM home in Muleshoe
Willtrade for good residential pro-
perty in Littlefield. Ph. YOrktown

h

FURNISHED Apartment House.
units, one and bath, two 3--

room and bath. Located on paved
street. 4 blocks from Post Office,
AH units occupied, good income,
Call 757 or write Cox 731, Little-
field, Texas. tfg

WE buy, sell or trade for used
furniture. Russell Sales Co. Ph.
803. tfr

For Rent or Sale
THREE bedroom modern home
and store building for sale or will
rent. See F.L. Simmons, Bulaor
Enochs, Tex.

Wanted
WANT to do ironing in my home,
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 963 tfr
SEWING, Alterations. Buttonholes
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 1015 E. 5th. Lfd.

tfh

WANTED to buy or trade for your
used farmequipment.RussellSal
es. Ph. 803, Littlefield. tfr

WOULD like to keep two or four
small children in my home. Call
645--J.

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL

ECONOMY

FIRS

2 x 4's 8 ft.

T ft.
FOXWORTH--

GALBRAITH

CO.
301 W. 2nd Phone 62

PHONE 333

rvfX JT

Wanted

'V f I

ONE more battery customer.Bat
teries at wholesale prices. Rus
sell Sales Co. Ph. SOS. Littlefield.

tfr

DRAKE-TYP-E Oliver Cotton ship-
per, 1950 model up. Give price,
year model and location. Box 72B

Littlefield, Texas.

Help Wanted
MAN or woman residing in Little
field to sell major appliances
Contact L. U. IlOddO. AppltMICOIhnr mint. MIsb Vlnn Ientlln
ucpi., Montgomery n;uu, i.uo-boc-

Texas.

Services
WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
cashing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

WE REPAIR Maytag and Frigid
aire washing machines.Hill Rog
ers Furniture and Appliance. Lub
bock highway, Littlefield, Texas.

FOR your Knapp Shoes, write
Berry Wood, Jr., 312 ThomasBlvd.
Plainvicw, Texas.

Lost and Found
THREE log chainsand one shovel
betweenPettit and Littlefield. Re-

ward. Cecil Hart, call 9G9--

Card of Thanks
THANK YOU

We wish express our thanks
and appreciation our many
friends andneighborsfor enchand
every act of kindness shown
dunng the loss of our beloved
Mother. JMay uod bless you one
and all.

Mrs. .E. Wagnerand family,
Mr. R. Young and family.
Mr. Noah T. Young and family
Air. . Young and lamny

M. Young and family.
W. P. Young and family.

L. Stowers and family
Clark K. Carter and family
RaymondMelton nnd family
Lu Roy Capps and family
Harvey Young and family.

THANK YOU
We wish express our thanks

and appreciation each of you
for your kind words and thoughts,
for the flowers and the food, for
your offerings the Heart Fund,
and for your many kind deeds
ward upon the death our
Father, Mr. J. B. Snead. gives

great pleasure and warmth
our hearts for your love and

sympathy. We covet your prayers.
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. Hattie Snead
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snead,
Jr., and children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snead,
.and children

Legal Notice
(March 5, 12. 1959)

NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN DRILLING BLOCK NO. SEVEN-

TY-TWO (72), CITY OF LIT-

TLEFIELD, TEXAS:
Notice hereby given that Leo

R. Hewitt and Ida DalmontHew-

itt, acting under andpursuant
the terms and provisionsof an

regulating

of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
and providing for the public saf-
ety in therewith, being

132, the 3rd
day of March, A. D. 1959, file with
the City Secretary of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, an application

Run-- Your Car

SPARKPLUGS
Get up to 31 more HP,
more mpg, using only

regular gas

We Have the Sensational

SA FIRE

INJECTORS
Sold Only Undor 100

Woney-Bac- k Guarantee
$1.49

WESTERN
ASSOCIATE STORE

Lmiefield

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD

siic
Mrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green spent

last weekend LI Paso.

Mrs. H. C. Pickrell underwent
surgery last week In Taylor Clinic
in Lubbock. She came homo

Mrs. Ronald Hollingshead and
daughter of Shamrock spent the
weekendw ith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Buck and Norma and... ."-- - ..., ....wu . . ,

to
to

us

J

t.
J.

J.

to
to

to
to

us of
It

us a
in

.

is

to
or

on

8

in

GeorgeCassettyand his brother
Eldon of near Tulla went fishing
over the weekend at Lake Stnm
ford.

Mrs. Clifford Gravesof Paducah
left Monday for her home after
spending the weekend here with
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. McCain.

Mrs. May Chancy and Mrs. R
W. Stanfield were Lubbock visi-

tors Friday. They both underwent
medical check-ups- .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowan re
turned homeFriday after a visit
in Arkansas, and Oklahoma.Mrs.
JohnBriscoe,of Littlefield, accom
paniedthem to Waldron, Arkansas,
where she remained for a months

Legal Notice
(Marcli 12, 1959)

NOTICE TO
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice is hereby giventhat the
Commissioners' Court of Lamb
County, Texas will receive bids
for purchaseof the following des
cribed equipment for Precinct No.
2 of Lamb County, Texas until
10:00 o'clock A. M. on March 31,
1959, being the regular terms of
said court; at which time all bids
will be opened and read aloud;
said bids for purchase of the
equipment described as follows:

One (1) new diesel
tandem drive, 125 H.P. Motor
Grader equipped with follow-
ing specifications: Fully en-

closed cab, hot water heater,
muffler, power storing, 14' one-pie-

standard curvature hy-

draulic shift moldboard, 14:00-2-1

tires front and rear. Mach-
ine to weigh not less than21,-91- 0

pounds, tires weighted.
The payment for abovemachine

will be madein legally issuedtime
warrants or cash.

All bids shall be sealed when
presentedor filed, nnd will be op-

ened at the above date andtime.
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
This 28th day of February, 1959.

PAT BOONE, JR., County
Judge, Lamb County,
Texas

(SEAL)

for a permit to drill a well for oil
and gas upon a certain part of La
bor No. 20, LeagueGG1, StateCapl
tol Lands, Abner Taylor Original

jGrantee,Lamb County .Texas,said
part now owned Far-
mers Cooperative Gin,
in the deedrecordsof Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, and shown by the map
or plat filed with the City Secre
tary of Littlefield, Texas, and be
ing n part of Unitized Block No
u, uay oi Texas, as

dinance the drilling of defined by said OrdinanceNo. 132.
oil and gas wells witliin the limits a hearintr unon'suehannliention

connection
OrdinanceNo. did

Without

. . ,

each

AUTO

ISIDUCHS

powered

not

by Littlefield
described

utticneid,

will be held In the office of the
City Secretary of the City of Lit
tlefield, Texas, at Litlefield, Tex
as, on the 10th day of Marcli, A.
D. 1959, at 10:00 o'clock A. M

LEO R. HEWITT
Littlefield, Texas

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

jMMz
Bull Dozer Work
Gus, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854
Night Phones:

Larry Messer 539--

Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

V

visit with her brother. Mr. and
Mrs Cow en visited at Magazine,
Arkansas, Willi a brother, 'and
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robl-so-

near Paris, where they spent
two days. They und the Roblsons
madea trip to Missouri. They also
visited w i t h a bister of Mr. Cow-en'-s.

Mrs. T. J. Vermillion and
family In Elk City, Oklahoma.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. W

J. Aldridge Friday afternoonwere
Mrs. L. L. Greenof Korrvilio, Mrs

IBubb Stewartand Mrs. IL C. Arm
strong. They celebrated iwrs. ai
dridge's birthday by playing brid
ge during the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Logo Armstrong
of Earth visited Sundaywith their
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. II
C. Armstrong. Roxie had spentthe
weekend with her grandparents
and returnedhome with them.

Mrs. S. G. Cowcn attended a
singing at the Church of Christ
in Spade Sunday.

The minister of the Fieldton
Church of Christ, Brother Crump

ivarw

PROMPT SERVICE

C! ft

ALVIS JONES,

Song Director

gagpiip!gg "

awKfflgi
.of Lubbock, was a dinner guest
IkhiuI.iv in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cow en.

Mr nnd Mrs. Donald Cowcn nnd
diuiehter of Alamagorda, N. w.
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne uowen.

friend, Jerry Walker, accompa--

nled them. Mrs. Cow en is spend
ing tlio week here with the Wayne
Cowen's and with her parents in

Whltharral.

Miss 'Judy Jones of Splnglnkc
spent thq, weekendwith her aunt
and family, Mr. anil Mrs. Nolan
Hukill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Franks and
daughter visited Sunday with his
grandmother, Mrs. C. G. HuktU
and with Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goy--

ne and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen vis
ited Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs
Seibert Cowcn of Amherst.

The G. A. girls of the Fieldton
Baptist Church beganmission stu
dy Tuesday after school.

The revival meetingof the Field
ton Baptist Church ended Sunday
night.

Visitors in the W. C.
home Sunday were Mrs.

McCain
Clifford

WE HaveThe

CorrectTime

For Sale
319 Phelps Littlefield

t Jonesbrothers
Jewelry

HEAR

Graves of Paducah,Mr. and Mrs. Thursday and Fn&vl"IC. V. Hill of Llttelield, Mr. nnu.iieneia liotpital
Mrs. R. Truclock and Linda, sir
and Mrs. Eldon Hill, Kathy and
Klmmv of Fieldton, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bubb Stewart of Rocky Ford.

Mrs. L. D. Cassettymoved back
to her home Saturday from Lub-

bock, where she had made her
home for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickrell and

Darlene of CampWhitney are vis-

iting here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell and other
relatives.

Mrs. Billy Hukil spent several
days in Littlefield with her brothe-

r-in-law and his wife, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Collins Hukill and a son,
Frank Hukill nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rush
ing returned home Thursday from
a trip to Houston and Galveston
where they did some fishing and
visited her brother and family.

Mrs. James Cook was a patient

duced

Mrs. Paul Cm .J
friends on a ushimrtJ

Mr. and SW.
viniium iwrs ll c pjfc
in me iaior ciin!j

Mr and Mrs, DiiM

of Petersburg
u.iy wiin ins mother)
RlcLown and her t

Mrs. A. Ball and

Ball and Gail of Litft

Mr. nnd Mrs IVbl
daughter and his rail
Alius, Fndajl

lurncu nome smitt

Mr. and Mrs. TdM
dary and Mr, audi

and LiQuiujl
visited hereSunday i

iiner, mrs, ueuian pj
tncir grandmother Mil
tier nnd Willi Mr and)!

visited friends at Spn

day.

ROCK FOR WELLS

We specialize in rock to pack irrigation wells Wtl

hand sizes:
J.4" to V
W to 1"

Mrs

Wo can to your location with only G hotel

This rock is cean, we graded, relataively fieeofll
all good hard rock with clay or caliche This nil

in Motley County.

B.

no

For plant or price call SHJ--

&

.tm- -

GOSPEL

PREACHING
MARCH 15fh through 22nd

--AT

Camp.

children

Ukhhoma

Roblson

IRRIGATION

deliver

delivery Luobock

Caprock Sand Gravel
1032 - 34th St., Lubbock,Texas

HORACE 1JUSBY,

Evangelist

LITTLEFIELD DRIVI

CHURCH OF CHRIS

SERVICES AT

10 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

DAILY

YOU ARE INVITED TO

ATTEND EACH SERVICE



sJoePraten

ade
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lhC local icuuit:ia "
trachcrs mecunw .

fctFriuay. mu u.----

was tw
World." ur. uinon.

ti nmn 4 tin nntinon. 111., ua "
,rr. He also spoke a.
itrators lunch.

,r rl.iss Is In charge ol
, . . ., .

i devotional in mo iocai
hIhk tlllc UPpk.

i mouiii'6 ""
vA read the Bible
!onday morning.

r, Wallace attendeda
s meeting in wamvicw

M Billic Cook placed
school and a store

nindlng the public that
m National wcck,

held in the Church
unday afternoon. Their
sed Sunday nigiu.

,;t S S. teachersand of
In the church Sunday

jr a specialmeeting.

Ister, minister ol tne
t from Washington,

and Mrs. Jack Horton
local Church of Christ

Joyce Stanley were
r euesis in me nome

Mrs. Bill Cook.

Mrs. J. B. Lackey of
were Sunday dinner
her parents, Mr. and

pitc.

Mrs. Flojd Cook and
Lubbock visited his par
land Mrs. W. T. Cook

Mrs. Pete Hammock
pco w incir nome iwo

of Spade during the

I Matthews won the out-k- ht

in the drawing held
Co. Sat

Mrs. B. D. ro
le mm n
ftisit with their son'and

and Mrs Neal Mouscr

first

Lumber

Mouscr
Sunday night'

0 you will find new

Scoops
if Irving and their daughter and
amlly, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pom
.oxter of Dallas.
Neal and his wife are the par--

ms oi a new son, born Feb. 23
,Ie weighed7 lbs. and 4 ozs., and
j named Wesley Neal.
J. C. and Elsie have a son who

was born Feb. 2G. He weighed 8
bs., ana a ozs. and was named
ohn Mark.
Mr. and Mrs. Mouser visited

.heir son, Mr. and Mrs. Enllif
.vlouser In Lubbock Sunday. The
jnllo Mouscr'sreturned homo with
.hem.

Mr. and Mrs. JessEmmonsand
Mrs. H. R. Wallace recently vis-

ited long-tim-e friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Rogersof Kellorvilld
and then went to Clarendon to
isit relatives.

The local chapter of FHA was
well represented at the District
FHA meeting in Amnrlllo Muni-
cipal Auditorium last Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Kimbrough, local in-
structor, and Patricia Mitchell. Ar.
ea Cfvil DefenseChairman, spent
Friday night in Amarlllo where
they attended the council meeting
to make plans for Saturday's
meeting.

Patricia gave a Projects report
to the group of about 2500 who
attended themeeting.

Others from here who attended
the meeting Saturday were Mar-jorl- e

Wood, Saundra Grey,Peggy
Gregson, Dot Walters, Barbara
Tomlinson and Mmes. Luther
Wood, E. II. Grey and Edward
Mitchell.

Miss Betty Byars of McMurray
College in Abilene was home for
a short visit last weekend.

P-T-A and the 4-- girls will meet
at 7:00 p.m. Thursday night In
stead of 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ray of Mor
ton visited her mother, Mrs. H
Harvey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vann are
a room to their house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Neal Trull and
daughtersof Llttlcfield visited her

iW'tP
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parents, Mr ar4. JVJrs. Jqm
monsj'SurTday rW T W?m

Mr. and Mrs. Donald CnlrlwoU
of Clovis, N.M., were visiting theii
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cadi
vcll and Mr. and Mrs". J. R. Hodg
ds during Hhe weekend.

Sunday visitors in tho home o
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Mitchell wen
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hem;
Palmer arid her brothpr and tarn
ily, Mr. and Mrs Emmett Pal-
mer of Halfway.

Sunday visitors in the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nix were he.
sister., Mrs. Aubrey Kirby of Lc
elland, his parents, Mr. and Mrs
m. , wix, hisj brother and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, Nix o.
Lubbock, arid;" Mr, and Mrs. Ju
Pratqr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King vis
itcd their daughter and son-i-n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jaquess,
who have recently" moved from,
Lubbock to near Carlisle a few
miles west of Lubbock, last Fri
day.

Tho Methodistycning people were
in charge of Sundaymornlnit ser
vices. Sundaynight servicesWere
omitted and some of the Methoj
dists attended the revival at thq
Baptist Church.

Comer Hall returned home Sat
urday from" Mtileshoo Where ha
had. beena patient in the hospital
ui u. itw uujai

Mrs. G. H. Potcet' assistedoth
er county HD club" members in
serving food at thd Junior Live-
stock Show In Llttlcfield Saturday,
Several local youths exhibited ani
mals and several from here at
tended theshow.

The localschool trustee election
will be held April . G. H. Potcet
will be the electionJudge and R,
A. Leonard and H. C. Miller will
be the clerks. Luther Wood and
E. H. Grey areseeking
Howard Keener, Otis Elder and
Harvey Ncel arc seekingthe three
vacancies.

Rev. U. S. .Sherrill, pastor of
the Methodist .Church, is attending
the "Wilson Lectures" at McMur-r-

ColjcgQ in Abilene ttys week.

The Junior class is presentinga
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SHOPPINGDAYS UNTIL

comosearlier this yearand,it wllbe here ore.yoUikrjovv
j

step in getting ready the Bister j?aradeis,a look though,t)e
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READ1 FOIl OL SWING DAY First seasonticket for
tho smallest town supporting organized b.iscball In tho
lL S, wont to George Kcmpon, Jr., of Alpine. George
has always boon th first purchaser when th Alplno Cow-
boysAVcro a semi-pr- team. Marking1 off tho seat on his
chart is Gcno Russell, Cowboy manager. In tho ba k- -

Is tho controversial stono fence that won't haveJrotfnd, signs on them this year. (AP PHOTO)

StoneFence.Minus Ads,
EnvitesAlpine Sluggers

ALPINE Tex., March 5 (AP) --

Sluggers going for the long one
in, the Alpine park this summer
will be'hitting for one of the pret
tiest fencesin baseball.

The park, Kokcrnot Field, has
wjiat Alpine newsmanGlenn Bur
cess calls a "very beautiful na
two stonewall around the outfield
whose color schmemeblendswith
tho sparkling green grass of the
outfield and the blue mountain
peaks in the back
groundi"

And this idyllic scene won't be
marred by any advertising signs
on the fence.Herbert L. Kokcrnot,
Jr.. sponsor of the Alpine Cow
boys in the Sophomore League,

m. In the school auditorium. Ad
mission prices are 60 cents from
adults, 20 cents for school child
rcn and pre-scho- children will

Variety Shqw March 20 at 7:30 p. be admitted free.

$?.
KSi

he doesn't want any advertising
signs40 feet dong facing his custo
mors.

He turned down 58,000 a year
from four national advertisers.1
T5nf ittnt'tf 4iitt n 1ivn tit 4lw Vi)rtL-- lUUl Ulttb O JUOL U, UIUJ lit UIV UULA
et comparedto the 500,000 he lias
invested in the licld.

The park, which will se.it 1,200
normally and up to 3,000 with blea-

chers added,Is a perfect minia
ture of a major leaguepark, Bur
gess said. He calls It the "best
equipped and most elaborate mi
nor leaguepark In the United Sta--'

tcs and maybe Canada, too."
Last year the far West Texas

city of 5500 had one of the na-

tion's top semi-pr-o teams. Tills
year it will be a Boston Red Sox
farm club in tho West Texas-Ne-

Mexico Sophomore League,which
is made up of farm clubs and
supported by the major league
teams.

JosephF. Albus

ServicesHeld
EesdayAfTen

Funeral services for Joseph F.
Albus, GS, were held Tuesday at
10 a.m. in the SacredHeart Cath-
olic Church.

The Rev. NN. Wagoner, pastor,
officiated.

A Llttlcfield resident for eight
years, Albus died Saturday after
noon at his home. He was born in
Gllbertville, Iown and in 1924,
moved from Knox County to Pep.
He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include his wife, Mary;

five sons, Leonard,Clarence,Fied,
and Paul, all of Pep, and Wilbert
of Seminole; four daughters,Mrs
Felix Tetscli of Hereford, Mrs.
Jarl Mamdrell of Dell City, Ok- -

.a., Mrs. Eugene Sokora of Sla'
on and Gcorgcne Albus, of the
lomo; 35 grandchildren; two bro
kers and five sisters.

Burial was in St. Philip Catholic
.emctery at Pep under direction
jf HammonsFuneral Home,

reix O. Abeyfa
ServicesPending

Felix O. Abeyta, 20, 103 Green
Held Street, died Tuesday after
noon in the Medical Arts Hospi
tal.

Moving here from New Mexico,
he had been a LIttlefleld resident

IfiJr 12 years,

Penton'sAdds

JeaOpening
Fcnton's Llttlcficld Auu, "r,u.. Jones, Kaipn wnoe, l'lez Helms Involved were cars driven by

wceit Uic r.VTr. oommy s oi mueueiu, itan.un Howard, W. Sparla Lubbocc and
.c?.m berjie major Roberts n flh .v ti nr rvri.luuiu inun s una uoy s apparel line iVa3 done.

iu iiis store, inc siore in ine past
nas leaturcd snocs lor the entire
lamily as it s mam line.

Open house is planned at the
jtore Friday and Saturday, and
.mnager S. D. Parks is inviting
.es.dents of the area to visit the
-- tore and take the opportunity to
OLCome acquaintedwith the store's
.icvv merchandise.

Prizes will be awarded to three
A the personswho visit tho store
.iiid register as Winners
.ill be anounccd Saturday at 6

.

i'ho store has been in the pro-.ed- s

remodeling for the past
two months,and has concertedthe
store to display areafor the men's
and boy's appareli.

However, Parte says that fami
ly shoes will still be carried as a
main line for the store.

;

' - im

DISCHARGE Ma-chinc-

Muto Third Class
JaiiC3 Bcnham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Nelson

Sudan, lias been, honor-
ably dlschirgcl from tho
Nnvy nt Nftrfolk, Va. Tho
Norfolk Naval Station pro-
cessesabout 8003 men n
month their way and
from naval activities all
over tho world.

iVasoncSupper
's Scheduled
For Saturday

I annual Masonic suprrr
sponsoredby the Order of Eastern
Star will be held the Youth Ccn
ter Saturday 7:30 p.m.

The will be furnished
by Pat Boone, Sr.

The ladles OES will bring
pics and bakedbeans.

A program is planned following
the meal. All Masons and their
families are invited.

Five Destroys

HomeOn E. 5th
Fire destroyeda four-roo- and

bath homo at 820 E, 5th about
12:33 a.m. Wednesday, leaving
only part the walls standing.

The home was being rented by
Mr. and Mrs, Charles McElroy,
operatorsof Mac's Downtown Ca
fe, and was owneu by Curtis Chis
holm.

Cause of the blaze hadnot been
determinedlater Wednesday mor
nlng. No one was home thetime
of the fire.

City patrolmen spottedthe blaze
and reported it. But the entire
house was afire when it was no--

Last rites are scheduled at 3 noticed nnd firemen were unable
,p.m. today SacretHeart Church.lto save it.

Lmnb County Leader, LiKIefield, Texas,Thursday, 12 7

Firemen Called
TvIce (n Weekend

Two weekend flies slight.

,

Highway
damage in one case and heaW' WHmiATinAf. . lUnrc an a minor nccldnnt nt thn Intprsnn- -
losscs in the firemen report-- MesdamcsJ. W. Borders, Jr., V. tlon of highways and 5--

Hodges, Brady Helms, day about 10 a.m.
of announccs'M" ,"'

ms and James of??.'."!." any damaco A. B. atondnd sun. rwi,

guests.
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A fire Sundayabout 3 p.m. des-- Center at Lovelland Friday on State 51 and Cartertroyea household goods and the in-- 1 with thn mwi waw Mi..rin cnnrbo' ntn ,mo

tenor of tlio Bora home on'of Oie Levelland Co-o- p G.n and h.t from beh.iid as he stopped at
irvin Street in the Flats. the Levelland kiam Comrmnv. .hp
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BcathTowels
Reg. $1.49--

Value

$2 83

$

Largo

msMHmmWMm
VITAMIN

CAPSULES
50,000

gXjjMYM&rssi

WOW!

Flashlight
IRRIGATION

SPECIAL

$3.00

March fngo

CELL

BEXEL SPECIAL
FORMULA

VITAMINS

$G.00

FOR EASTER

MOVIE FILM
Re&

lioll

rjtfWhiyr 1
EXTRA

CAMP FOLDING
$S

mmmWmlBHmnWHmmmhmA.

WfaS'S'facjrrciSi'S'es Patrol Investigates

FishFrv

l.ti.,l.iiil.t..u rnrc

dunr.nrR
Hodge

mtoiwp..nn.

DAY

100's

f

NEW MODEL
A BEAUTY
REG. $14.00

VALUE

i.r,

Mishap a? 84-5-4

patrolmen Investigated

wncei

OP MtSM2 AS11gaswfiM y0S

STEAM IRON

regjssiSia!F5K?gsss3gaya

SPI
HOSE

50 FT. $4.95 VALUE

tsnmzmz,h'm&
CAR WASHERS

SOFT BRISTLE CUTS CAR
WASHING IN HALF

.$2.95

aSSSftVT3B3

UTILITY
ZIPPER BAG

Reg. Vol. 24' SkcOal
Extra heavy canvas,
vinyl covered rope
handles, heavy duty
zipper, water

v jj
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Betty Matlock

NewsFromSpringlake
Rev .irot Mrs Cliff Jester IVb .md Mr Bud Mntlock Thursday

bic uxl Mnrk wtcd in Memphis n ,ht
Mnnd.iy mght nnd Tuodu with
h t parent Mr ami M lui'- - Y ' hk n i f o' .in w .

Hi hards Re Jesterulo w.-n- t to mil to t'ic Mchotlmt Hutipi i

l'l ircndon Monda night to speak Lubbock by ambulance Thu. s. i

ut a Brotherhoodmeeting. afternoon. He l suffering from .

I liver ailment lie It the brother r
Mr and Mrs. Robert Huckabee,Mrs. Tnebna McClanalian.

and Ronnie ad Pnil Hearten visi
ted with relatives in Plainview
Saturdaynight.

Mrs Earl Watson entered the
Littlohekl Hospital Tuesday for
surgery. She returned home Mon-
day morning.

and Mrs. Billy Don
na, Debbie
per guests Mr and

nume oi meir iracner,airs, t . w
Mr and Mrs. Roy Byers, Ricky Bearden, Saturday night Soft

and Danny visited in LittlefleW drinks coffee ami cake were ser
with relatives. jved the following members nnd

guests: Mr. ami Mrs. Denny Bai
Nat Bearden and George Ray ui Kim: Mr. and Mrs. Jaiw

Bearden of Paducah spent the ": Mr and Mrs. Billy Wa
week-en-d in the home their mo-- . Debbie, Donna and Buster
ther. Mrs G C. Bearden,St., and Mr- - "d Mrs- - Ernest Baker: Mrs
other relatives. Dorothy Washington ami Cretin

Rev and Mrs. CUff Jester. Deb
Mr and Mrs. Clifford flopping Doima Mark; Mr- - ant

and Coke visited in the homeof Mrs. Ken Parish: Mr. arid Mr
Mr and Mrs. Ski Hopping Sun-Bu-d Mattock; T. W. Bearden and
day Ann.

'
Dotty Mattock and Mrs Mrs Harper and daughter an'

Dot Matlock were Iwbtesses to a Claude Davis all o( Lubbock visi
Dresden Painting Party last Wed-- ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs
nesday at tho Community Build Ashley Davis Thursday night.
Ing Approximately ladles were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers. and

Mr and Mrs. Ken Parish were
Mr and Mrs. P. W. Bearden, In Lubbock Wednesday.

Phil and Ann attendedDedication
Services at the Anton Baptist! Mrs. Frances Watson was hos
Church Sunday. They are former
members.

Mr and Mrs. JamesWashington
Alicia and Jamie spent the week-
end in the home of tier parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ed Morrison.

Mr and Mrs. B V. Padon,Jim -

mie and Jenna Banks were in
Plainvlow Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Dimples Sandersand Mrs.
Johnnye Patterson enjoyed a day
oi bowling Wednesday at Plain--
view

Saturday

Party
Thursday afternoon.

guests

Ernest

Olivers

Sanderson.

Davis, Larue Glasscock, boUi of Earth;
Edd Wheat Ft. El

guestsin andMrs.jPaso: of
Muleehoe. ThejSIll,

Mrs. Hick's
Mrs. Wan--

f nrwl Haul Ta 1 t
mJ """ Tl7rT. .'Packard Tom

n ""iri "L"1"- -

Mrs. sHKC. Harris
""

IT. Llme ,0r " H..v.. ..cj nc.v CM

far as Sherman by Bill
he then went on to Alba

accompany Mrs. Thelma McLan--
ahan back to her home.

Mrs. Byerly of Lub- -

botK spent the weekend with hoi
sister, and Mrs. Wayne Da-

vts.

and Mrs. Roy Byers, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Parish, and Mr. and
Mrs Clifford Hopping enjoyed
playing 'Mr' in the home of

In Texas..;

Mr. Watson,
and Buster, were sir
of Mrs. Her

of

Mrs.

25

shal last nigh'

rThA UniMAmnUiMw OiHulnti Oluut'
Class enjoyed a "42" party in tlie

less to a 8tanley in he
home Eleven

were present.

Mr. Mrs. Goforth
spent the weekendin die liome of
Mr. and Mrs. Tut Davis

visiting them Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ashlev Da
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Da
vis and Del.

Visiting in the home of Mr
Mrs. Max Goforth Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr and Mrs. Pete Campbell,Mrs.
Jimmy Herring- - FrancesCole and

da Sanders,Mrs. Ito Sanders,and.
lt t a1 TS...1J i 1 i t 1. W

Mr nnd Mrs Ashley and
Mr Andrew Davis were supper!Joe of Bliss,

the home of Mr. and Rehard Green Ft.
Hicks of Lavvton Oklnhon.
was birth--

day Mrs. Oletn Sanders.

1kf..Alt- -

, . Packanl, Dan-ida-y

nCi-i-
T . T.7u. a T

the--. and

avuHJIWIKU
Matlock,

where to1

Christine

Mr.

Mr

Mr.

Sanders

and

near

and

Kenneth
occasion

Watson, Kelley, Bil

AWr.
v.aiuii Wi WViri , 1TAIV UACIUC U
ker.

Approximately 90 nersons
.the community attendedthe Music
'Festival at the First Baptist Chtir -

in Plainview Satijrday'Alvnn Joes Btorn,
m h.t. :,"r 'i i the Car-'- .

Choir ipating Jimmy
Sione, Dalphu Banks. Rebecca
Pariah. Jaqueline Parish, Jerry,
Don Sanders.Don Darwin San--
ders, Mary Hucks, Cynthia Bus--
by, Harriet Catherine Ray.!
Joan Dawson, Ken Dawson Linda

Cordis
bestbuy.. ..
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"

Toxans havo dlscovored that Vonl fc
built for poaplo. Extra-wid- o doors open

tho way out. All six pussongorshavo
tho comfort of full-dept-

h cushions.
There'splenty of hip andhoud room.

Vnrd built for mvinua, too. Standard
Six Thunderhjrd onginos thrive
on lower-co- st regular gas, Ford only
needs un change each 4000 mllos.

Come K'o tho Fords nccLdmod by
Toxaius . . . at your Ford Dealer's.

...andItS
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GONi: CAT C ATCIIING Houston I'ound Officer
V. is. Patterson releasesHoy, top photo,, mid tells him
to "gc jj(t "em." In the center picture, Koy, a former
Hinxy w'.o was convered Inn n dogcatrher's helper, cor-
ners u stray cat. In the lower picture he Is shown as
he sits cm the eat, waiting Patterson. rounds
up dogs the pound official with equal ease.

(AP PHOTO)

Jl " V Ray

"""WW. 'Beverly

iL"- - torth " McWErTd NatS

from

ch last John Jirr na

partit were

and

Ray.

the

yxWM

DOG

Roy

X.

lutf,

-

nj. Ryen, Domvi Watso, Debbie

Members from Cherub Choir
singing were Steve Sanderson,
Steve Busby. Susan Parian. Deb-
bie Mattock, Marsha Dawson, Ja--
'mie Washimrton. Jenna Banks,

. D c Jce- - '

' liu i Ua v l.ai i .

Washington, Ann Bearde, Danny
Parts!,and Kathy Bibbs. Mrs.
ty Parish is director of both choirs.,

and Mrs. Troy Blackburn,
Janice, Janand Janita toft Thurs--

. .
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Come people-tes- t it ;

come savings-tes-t it!

thew&mfs mmEEAoraFiaiuLY wjypomoNEBcms r.

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LIXTJLEl'UELD, TEXAS

JMKM&i-RHm- i

o.A.r.

afternoon to visit; relatives In
LIndscy, Oklahoma.

: Roman
(Continued from Pago One)

well building other.
Romans nl the time were losing

" Mer in tl old gods, uch
''" ' r nn1 'i c irricous crew

Emwer worship was in its Infan- -

Tho Oriental mystery cults of
c',Mjlf nl Mithras had not yet
taken hold of the Romnn Imaglna--
tlon- -

"With this In mind," tho writer
explains, "It Is possible to create
a fictitious Romnn officer, name
him Valerius, drop him into Jeru--I
salem tlie crucial moment and
Interpret the effect tho powerful
ovonts of the Holy Week might
have on his unbelieving mind."

OJtonFarmer
'ContinuiKl "from Page One)

success, say the supervisors, Is
that lie'll try new ideas.

He harvested8 000 poundsof ml-l- o

per acre In 1?17 from h

rows when i'I-- t farmers were
hav n t ,

' w th 40 inci rows
becauseh'gh winds laid grain

,'r
R'-u- now, he's planningw Uqul-'n- d

mure o'-nt- 'in frm h'-l-

nroduetion houses.
Tho mn'je wrfll be rura-o- d rut

'hiwli lrr!ion chwwete Jones
has 10,800 feet of undergroundcon-"-e'- e

pie tli9tcnn sond wator to
all narj of hs farm.

"Jones 1ms developod a sound
eonsrrvation crooning
which Includos legumes, grasses,
cover crops and
grain sorghums In rotation with
cotton," tho board of supervisorst
said in selecting him.

Ho manatees crop residues in
such a manner as to Iwivo ade
quate covor on the soil hurfacc
during tho critical spring blowing
period, they said.

WSiiGO

I'arniH ItunclieH

City Vroporty

OfIco at
J 13 N. WcstslilB Ave.

- UHlufieJiJ

MUMHKD WINQO

twil r.stuto broker
J trended MondeiT

C--C Sisrve

GoesOut

To Area
Area residents should have n

copy of the Llttlcfield Chamber
if Commerce's questionnaire on
' buying habits" by today.

The CC mailed out tho survey
material Tuesday to residentsJn
'he trade territory outside Little-fiel- d

Itself.
City residents receive

heir questionnairesFriday.
High school students, who nlso

ire taking part in the research
"roject, were scheduledto fill out
heir questionnaires Wednesday.
Object of the survey is to give

Llttlcfield merchants an Idea of
how they can Improve their ser--

'ces to shoppers.
C-- officials are urging that the'

questionnairesbe filled out and re--'
urned as soon as possible. Dead

line for taking part In the survey
s Murch 19. Results will be an
nounccd about April 1.

"artyMeld In

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Betty
Mayo of Llttlcfield gave tho pro--

Mllr4c ctiMif nt 4 tin Immn nt tt
r n 'iw, oof f uti.i.i.,-J- .i

Wednesdaymorning. Mrs. Bill Da- -

's was "lucky lady" nnd Mrs.
Porvndus Wade "guessed the sa--

Do-nut- s nnd coffee wore ser.
1 to Mrs Mnye Mrs. Davis M rs,

P. Wade, Mrs. Hpnry Jones,Mrs
Ploz Helms of Llttlofiold, Mrs.

iiiiuu nuuuis, ima uiun uuruco,
Mrs. Alvln Doshler, Mrs. T. D.'
Vnrih.m Mrc rjnini, w0,in at
A. B. Roberts Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw'..!. ..'.....irs. noger wmte nnu the hostess.

.

7-rce- ty Store
Am un - The Anton Variety

Store was damaged heavily by1

fire and two other buildings
and Sudan.

flre'guilty
broke out,

Although the Anton fire depart
was able douse the blaze

In 15 minutes, the fire In- -

fairly established that thcuslness on the .

at

the

system
norrow-spnee- d

Willi

should

the

damage.
Stock fixtures In the vnrl- -

ety store wore heavily
Smoke which the fire

, 'll.n .1... I riii mwc ivciii iiiiu uryiU
Goods on one side and nn empty

an

H 9M i

WUTKE '"0 PW

REGULAR

Tlfi. H'"' J

8

' M. KLLIOTT Is the new
innajxcr of Llltleflelds Dun-lap'- s

store. lie and his fam-
ily luivo moved here from
Vietorln, Tevns. The Klllotts
Inve two rlilldrenj Janice
Carroll. 7 s nnd Itlclfi-- d

1 Iir-- s Iipoh in the
storo buslii"ss

-- Iii"e 191(1, he Is a native of
nHfon. Tevus. Tim Klllotts
resl-'- e at 30"i K"st MM.

(ST W PHOTO)

Cosuniy Officers
!dS2FcrDWI,

1 On LSqwor
Two men were jailed on charges

of driving while intoxicated, tin
ol,,cr svas arrested on a charge

of the checklaw nnd
n woman was jaucci on n liquor
law violation, county officers re
ported Tuesday.

Jailed Saturdayon DWI charges
were .Tnlm TTnnrv Pnmmlnvi Allm.
querque.N.M., nnd W. II. Hilt Jr.,
UttlCflCld.

Cumiiilas pleadedguilty in coun--
,y court-at-la- nnd his fine wns set
,. tln n.l mclff rwl.ltttnrt in .." vw" '" "v1,'three-da-y jail term.

Hill made $1,000 bond Sunday,
but later paid a of $150 and
costs.

Picked up violation of the
check law Tuesday was Raymond
Edwards of Tahoka.

Jailed on the litiuor law violation
was Lizzie B. Williams of

ceiveu smoKo water damages She entered a plea of not
Saturday about 9 p. m when and went free on $1,000

mont to
about

fllcted thousands of dollars of.the arrestof a Lubbock man and

and
damaged

spread from
In 1...- - --....

mil-- mtuuiru

I

i.

Hrllott

violation

In"""

fine

on

bond.
County officer,'? also jailed one

man on a simple assault charge
Tuesday und issued warrants for

woman on chargesof carrying pis.
tols.

Though a slave state at the time. ... .
ine uvn war. ijninwnm in,

imaincd neutral In the recession
(movement.
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Law

. From
PleasantValley
Mr and Mrs. John W West re- -

innipil from n trin by plane to.

points In Georgia and South Caro-

lina They were grounded by snow

and high winds on their leturn
trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Lackey and
Stacy were Sunday guests of the
Durwood Lackeys.

F. A Andreas of Fort Sumner.
New Mexico was an ovet night
ruest of the Harold Allisons.

John W. West took a group of
nys to Clovls for a Mexican din-

ner and skating. Those attending
were James and Johnny West,
Maurice Jones, Dale Montgomery,
and Walter Lackey. Mr. West suf-feic- d

multiple bruises and abra-
sions.

E. K. Angcley, Ken, Tubby nnd
Patsy went boating on Alamagor--

da Lake Sunday.

Mrs. E. K. Angcley nnd Patsy
were in Plainview to shop nnd vis-

it Mrs. Angeley's aunt on Friday.

Tho Homo Demonstration Club

met March 5 In the Community

Centerwith Jo Mceks and Lorettn
Gregory as hostess.The Club re-

gretfully accepted the resignation
of their president, Mildred Ken-drick-

Glcnda Haley was elected
president to .serve the remainder
of the year. Mildred Stownrt was
appointed reporter. Tho County
Dress Revue will be at Llttleflcld
on April 8. Year boolcs were filled
in tor the remainder oi tne year,
Gladys Moore gave a short talk
on the enrichmentof commcal nnd
grits.

Refreshments were served to
new members: Mrs. Hazel Short.
Betty Welsion, Shirley Shur, Elsie
Dotwilcr, Diane Stewart. Regular
members present were Dolores
Duncan, Glcnda Haley, Gladys
TVTftnrn Mllrltn1 Qtnit'iir T nrm Tnu.,;..', 'lor, Lllhe Wucrflein, Doris Jones,
Glenna Buihman.

Dr. JeR. Fain
W5H SpeakAt
Pepperdine

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Fain leave
today for Los Angeles, California,
where Dr. Fain will presenta ser-
ies of lectures at PcnpordlnoCol

" 'Jcgo.
Tlio lectures, staiting March 15,

will concernphysical, mental and
spiritual health.

Before their return, tho Fnlns
plan to go to Dallas to attend the
SouthernClinical and Medical As-

sociation Convention from March
23 to 2G.

RIN W YE IDE TIME
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SAVE
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S.VG
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BELL AND BANK

Hospital Nei
Betrv Lou Freeman was admit-- baby girl. lwrt., ,

IT.,,.-.!- .. ., .vted to the Llttlcfield Hospital Sat
urday for medicnl treatment, blie

was dismissal Monday.
Nclda Adams was admitted to

the Llttlcfield Hospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Timothy Nl.x was admitted to the
Llttlcfield Hospital Saturday for
medical treatment. He was

Sunday.
Wilma Lee was admitted to the

Llttlcfield Hospital Saturday for
medical treatment.

Bonnie Mtdlln was admitted to

the Llttlcfield Hospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Rubv PaulineBryson wasadmit
ted to the Llttlcfield Hospital Sun-

day for medicnl treatment.
Ellie Mne Hill was mlmillcct to

the Llttlcfield Hospital Sundayfor
medical ticatment.

Mary Weige was admitted to the
Llttlcfield Hospital Sundayfor me-

dical treatment.
Dorthn Ptulk was admitted to

the Llttlofiold Hospital Monday for
medical treatment.

Juanlta Bryco was admitted to
the Llttlcfield Hospital Monday for
medical treatment.

Linda Williams was admitted to
the Llttlcfield Hospital Monday for
medical treatment.

Jimmy Wade was admitted to
the Llttlcfield Hospital Monday for
medical treatment.

Pearl Peelwas admitted to the
Llttlcfield Hospital M o n d u y for
medical treatment.

Ellzzn Mae Hawkins was ndmit
ted to tho Llttlcfield Hospital Mon- -

dav for medical treatment,
Gerogo Parker was admitted to

tho Littleficld Hospital Mondayfor
medical treatment.

Troy Amies wns admitted tc
the Llttlcfield Hospital Tuesday
for medical treatment.

Betty Mnhnffey was ndmlted to
the Litlefield Hospital Tuesdayfor
medical treatment.

Cheryl Blackwell was admitted
to the Littleficld Hospital Tuesday
for medical treatment.

Allen Bctts wns admitted to the
Llttlcfield Hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment.

Dojle Alford was admitted to the
Littleficld Hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment.

GeorgeHoward was admitted to
the Littleficld Hospltnl Tuesdny
for medical treatment.

S. A. Foust wns ndmltted to the
Llttlcfield Hospital Wednesdayfor
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albus are
the parentsof a baby boy, Stanley
rerennana, uorn Sunday in the
Llttlcfield Hospital. He weighed 8
pounds, l'i ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Green are
the parents of n baby boy, weigh
Ing 8 pounds, 8l ounces, born
TuesdayIn the Littleficld Hospital.
I In lc nnmwl s mmn n..--V..V.. Attll. .J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene McNeely
of Stamford are the parents of n '
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ndl Grand

Steers
casant Valley twins Royco,
and Doyco Turner pose with
Hereford steersniter taking

top two places In tho steer
ion of the Lamb County Jun--

Eestockshow last Saturday,
the reserve cham--

while Doycc had the grand
.pion.

He re--

nwi WtJflll OU.
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9 Winners Of County Junior Livestock

Reserve

Champion

10
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Grand champion barrow
shown Wayne 01-to- n,

shown
Malone, vocational agri-

culture teacher Olton. Pol-

and China judged
Hargrave TexasTech.

BiBB ? IBBiBIBBP
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Grand ' Reserve
u

:hampion Champion

Hog M Pony
-

1

was
by John Hair of

left, who is here
Max Ills

at The
was best by L.

M. of '

"1

Si

Bi B Ht--

' Mary BessSmith of Hart Camp
showed the reserve champion po-

ny. Mary Bess received a trophy
from the American ShetandPony
Club, which sponsoredthe pony
judging in tho Livestock Show.
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NUMBER 42

Show

Judy Tapley's Shetland
was judged best In the Shetland
Pony show of the Junior Livestock
Show. Judy, on Amherst areagirl,
was given the grand
trophy by J. V. Brown, Shetland
pony judge.
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Champion

Lambs

Championlambs were riiown by
JeraldSimmons,Olton, Hampshlr-c-s

and Southdown; and Randee
Buchencau,.Olton, Fine Wool. Pre-
miums for thechampionswere 9Q
each.

HA
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EDITORIALS
File IncomeTax Now

It always pays to file your income tax or at
least to start vcrk on your income tak return early.

About one-th- ll of our taxpayers aVc affected with

tired blood when il comes to the distasteful task ol

preparing a tax return eachyear.

Of course, a lot of taxpayerscan hardly wait foi

January 1 to roll around each your so they can lile
their tax return and get tholr refund cheeks. Unfor-

tunately, there are more late tilers than theie are
early filars.

A very large number of the approximate 700,000

Texans who recehe a refund check each year wait
until the last possible minute to work on their tax re-

turn Right now the i.oeral hundred thousand taxpay-

ers in iNorth Texas have not taken the time to road the
tax lnstructions.wurk out their lax return, so the In-

ternal Revenuecan won on tliat rotund check. Maybe
ou should atari on your spring tonic early so you can

tile your tax return now.

GrassrootsOpinion
been . . . uucmij.a m n-cu- yuma iu uunuu ucjuuiiil
Ol uie pi'v.oa. Hid lUtftl uOlllliu ItltS ItCUOll is uiui an'
lo'lolUiil pUUliO IB HtUl.lt CiOlOl' LUIIUUlll'U 111 mi WOI1- -'

ItixvliitikU Uli'lli;. vciUUll jgUtUiliutOlll UUiLuUe, 111

lliUjl turn UiJUiiiiltU lUUlUi UUU1 UlCCllVe, J1UNO UwvC'll

K Upuil iiiciiiaivue lu ucx'luQ tiui IS gOUuU lur Ua IU

Kuwve diiu midi i& nui, hi a'tjui'U iu iiieu' iiinwcu.ui
ucpariuiouts. , . . cunaiuiu aioiuiuas la me ouiy uv
lenae ug-ama-t tills couaiunt sniping ut our norituge
conaiaut aiBiuioaa ana me properexercise or '.no vut-M- b

ngnt."

ISfWEL TRACED "

LOAM FRDM A
USED

A
AND

S

4 A

I lwnncni . . . in t rv. .... ,.. -- ,"w" -- -
vjamuu, ivioia, njz.iL.u; in oariy knock it t

the iui nuksuii auawiiua. assumeda luint smile in' That sentment m y ing th

i

A

.i

in
i -

1S of,f,a lPr'8wl ,J '' s i'Ifrtwll dmng pain- - Johnpciuii , spending status approved by
iiiiu ennuy spouKing the in WIDK DPh.N - Meanwhile.1

voiv warm ana Economy
ivsirhn Hho.it have fullyhuman, soinotiumus 'I ,..v thn." ,

" lsiature to nwnoy-rutftn- g mmeii ai four-yea-r colleges
n wunuur peace propositi usually a iieadiocK other

possible alterall.
"But a moment's logic warns us the various

faces ot Kitssia aie reflections of a single mind."

LEESBURG, FLA., DAILY COMMERCIAL: "In- -
I L.UIIIIIIiaSIUI

Stead the1 H, gained
foreign complainers, maybe we should more at
tention to friends abroad. Among the best
of them the doughty, resourceful Dutch
Not only they in thulr appraisal of Amer-
icans, they are deeply appreciative of the help
give, of whateverkind. And many of to great
lengths to demonstrate how they feel."

--
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLORADO, GOLD RLSII:

tax expert receiveda call from a woman who ask-
ed, 'How much is due on $75,000 income?'

11,180, counting deductions, she was
what about $150,000?'she asked. The bill jumped to
S1O1.9S0. "Thanks for your said Tm
just deeding whether to buy or two tickets on
the Irish Sweepstakes'."

CANTON, GEORGIA. NORTH GEORGIA TRI- -

Bl'NE: "The government own nnyotw n
Thrift security the future, and saving, must

i continue to be praiied in our eroat country. Tho fod- -

oral needed many "". . ,,lothor must
minimum, wiboom- -

yenm After this,

might accumulate somothing in life, should not
forced to exorbitant bill for tho bums,tlw
lazy, shlftloss, the good-for-nothin- will al- -

ways put tho proeturo on tho politicians for bigger nnd
bUgoi handouts." -

GRANTS, NEW MEXICO, BEACON: must
haw additional taxes to roads, lot's collect It!

whore can exercisesome influence how!
spentand

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
f nti-re-d j8 Sorwid itter at Llttle-lit'U- I

Texas. May u lo.'l I'ndcr of Maich 1 1H70
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ASSOCIATION

HILL Tl HSKH
I'ulilUlier,

Any cuoneoiu rrflei upon standing
of peisun fum ur lorporatlon wlileli may appear

in uplumna of County will bo glady oor-rt- v

uptn being brought attention of publUhor.

'1 liiirduy of onrli vek at
BOO Avtuuii!, LltllefleW, I.lttlcfleld Ifii.

yif CHU'TION HATES AFrEIl
.IVH,,, '"ly HHrf CoHiily Wliki Nw

Llttlofleld Trade 'JVnitory, year $5JK)
:Uowheio n United year

"An eilltnrlul U n writ frimi on lilglu
Jiut (WO mmii'n Ojiliilou,"

BANK NOTES
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lllrds on the wing Spring will loon be
blooming. Mow about your car? it io tunc will)

season''
Vour I'lullipf 66 Healer just what to do lo

gel your ready fpr wurm weather Pirt
he'll drain and lluth your car's radiator. Then he'll
give ihechaMiftu thoroiigli lubrication, anil Ihe
cronkcaie with (rath I'hfllifH 66 Trop-Arli- e

Of courw, he'll checkyour tiresandbattery .

esenyour wipers.
It's iill nurt I'liilllr 66 Pealcr's"Zing Up"

Il your cur hain't hud this service, drive In
whercyou sec the and blackJ'JiIlllps tf5 Shield,
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SandhillsPhilosopher

HeWantsRightTo Joke
About Bolivia, Himself

nolo: SitnilhllN vvc don't know
Philosopheron Johnsongrnss,serious It or not.
(ami discusses this

municipal franchisewould be re-

quired.
Private power companies,offer- -
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partment, which was reorganized
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uep. ueorge uxjk's measure
would up a part-tim- e board o(

members "familiar with the
Insurance field."

Indicated proiwsal complaining about?
in complaints S. always
present three-membe- r farm
does represent Industry and
(2) selves full-tim- contrary to
"legislative "
KEEPING THE SABBATH Sun--

W day beer seems likely to
continue, not Sunday buy-
ing.

A bill to ban beer sales
10 p. m. wok-day- s

been to nn unfriend-
ly House subcommittee.A sjiokes-a-n

"drys" Irritated
members from beer-drinkin-g

implying use of beer
"separated the from un-

saved."
Senate Transportation Commi
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ted solid of support.
were representativesof
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Dear edltnr:
It's long way from this John-

son grass (arm out here to Bolivia
In South America don't know
any more about what's going on

tlierc than the Bolivians
about utaf. going That's

Co-op-s

would

riot over what magazine
says Is hard up for something to
riot about.

As understandIt. U. S.
zlne quoted anonymousper
son In the foreign service as say.

problems was abolish Bolivia,
and Bolivians rioted.

I'd like
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nnswer that

Iward theway prob
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WHITIIAHRAL Mrs Joe Wide
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Phil-
lips hosted "welner roast" nt
the Phillips' home south of Whit-Imrr- a

recently.
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View Club
ry Gary Huckner. Eddie rf OlUS M.'

Improvement, to think of It, Davis, Bryan Cox, Lany Gilbren-- WIUTHARltAL - Mrs.
but you don't wont to carry this th, Kathy Mitchell, Jane Clevonger was hostessThursday,
line of thinking to far, It's possl-- . Pence, Paula Miller, Gonell li 5, to the Valley View Com--
bio might Improve by terson, Pnmola Miller, Marilyn munlty Club at her home west of
abolishing bankers, Patricia Arlcnc Whitharral. Betty AVade, ,

might Improve teaching by Monty Wade, Ijitrleia Hnye, Uttleflekl products Miller, S J KpA
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improve children by abollshlng'nnd tho hosts,
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JERKY'S FAnlOUS FOOD Soallnt; Capaoily7(
Hovo Your SleaU PnrliesAnd Kiislncss Mftsllngs

In Our Kcnutlfiil, Newly Docoralotl Dining Room.
Miilto Now

OPEN 4 a.m. to p.m. 0:80 p.m on Saturday
Closed Air Day Sunday.
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HOW MEIN

CLUB

ICE MINUTE

14 HOX

lOTfGO JAR

eaches
ickles

JAR

FOOD

oast
LEAN,

CUTS, LB,

VT;I. PI f 1)M,ir rii
USAGE

'MMMMM!

Ml,

TEAK

'A, (linir i,. t
L0IN STEAK

,'Mi:H,NOWASmi.lI.
CUTLETS

v

v

--.JE.Y. TttUBpjrjss miHHM i Vv,r -- . A

.kv L3
s e. '. v.r. . ..rlrss

MARYLAND

INSTANT, (I OZ.

OZ.

OR

SHOULDER

IJAR-T-RANO- H

SLICED, SYRUP
PACKED, NO.3 Y
CAN . .......

CLUR, SOUR

DILL, 1(1 OZ.

TORK

URKEYS

URKEYS

29c

79c

79c

98c

m

j-y-r iira.ji,''ii;

' "l&JA
--.'

r -- -

CHICKEN OR

MUSHROOM

''10OZ.OAN

39
75
JLiJ

25'
Mm

(

c

TOP FROST,JUNIOR

SIZE, 1-- 0 LB, DELICIOUS

FRIE DOR BAKED, LB

TOP FROSTOR NON BEST

HENS, 12-1- 1 LB., LB.

MOST

CHINESE FOODS

99

HONORABLE

I

w

yg

CHUN KING! VKGKTAUI.K, NO. 303 CAN

CHOW ME8N 59c
CHUN KING MIXKD, NO. 303 CAN

VEGETABLES
.

43c
CHUNG KING CHICKKN, NO. 303 CAN

DINNER 77c
CHUNG KING

BROWN SAUCE 19c

SOMETHING NEW IN BARBECUES

There Is Oriental magle In tho air when you
Imrliecuo eps rolls and Chinese haniliurers
on an outdoor grill. Make an aluminum foil
limit for Chun King's egg rolls. Fashion
hainhurgers, and add sliced pineapple and
halved bananas to the grill. Green onions,
mustard andclilneso Uurger Sauco give zest
to tho mlnature luau. To multo enough

Clilneso Iturgor Sauco for four generous
hamlmrgcrtsmix:
Yi cup Chun King Soya Sauco

1 clovo of garlic, crushed

2 tahlo spooons hrown sugar

Yi teaspoon powdered ginger (or a llttlo

sllco of fresh ginger root finely nilncod)

Y cup sherry wlno (optional)

Use sauceto hastehamburgersand to hrush(
plnepappleslicesand bananas.

''iuiiaiii

OMATO
PILLSBURY FLOUR

ananas
Radishes

'

"UNClf ':

fmsli rIl0 u

aim ,..

u

FOOD CLUB BONELESS

PERCH OR COD, LB, .

lv"".l!l?v

ewN ONONS

FiWiT, Fun

LU

HVNCli

"'"owirH,, """(.'o

mmmm
"mmmmmmm....."""tzzzimmmmmmmrnKsJ

chunking m:i;r, NO. 303 CAN

CHOP SUSY
CHUN KING-WATEi- OZ. CAN

CHESTNUTS
SHUN KING MKATLKSS, CAN

CHOW MEIN
CHUN KING, OZ. IIOTTI.U

SOY SAUCE

-- waS!M : 1???."$
w1

,

.,

.

fl

fi

!&,& .ca .

mmmmmZ:
ft S
fed 3

X Mfci ""WvwVwJ A

Lender, Mitrdi 12, Page3.

59c

39c

49c

17c

PICKS!! FKOZKN, I'KG.

EGG FOO 79c
CHUN KING niKSII FItOZKN SHKIJI1

;:z-- 79c
CHUNG KING FIVISII FROZHN CIIICKFN

ii 79c

m

iMtUUu...
VLVxmxtxNBcaKBBmausw.

'5ff
49e

7jc n
I9c

mdXkmnti&k

ml
pi

rzmmmmmi

r.ainli County TMiMU'hl, Tcvn?,TIiiirlny, Ifluf)

NNERS
YOUNG

CHOW MEBN

CHOW MEIN

cue

II

E

EIN NOODLES,

FOOD CLUR

40 OZ. CAN

a

BANQUET, FRESH

OR

CHERRY.FAMILY SIZE

70 PINT

ALCOHOL

sri:
DISH CLOTH

ufferin

BV 'B ahh. hhhl

INTERNATIONAL"
FOODSWEEK

PURR'S.. .
To help ring In the Chinese

Now Year, Furr's Is featuring
sperlnl values on Chun .Kin;;
Through iinl'jtie cooking anil
packing nMlioil.4, Chun King
has captureil all the crisp texture
and delicate flavin lnr for which
'lne Cauonusc food Is famous.

This Is your chance lo get In
mow many of these exotlcally

llffercnt cannedand frozen foods
. . . foods that give you a com-
plete change of pace In your
menu and are

ESE FOODS

CHUN KING,

FKOZEN, 12 OZ. PKG

Chun King Sweet and Fresh Frozen

PORK H-
- 79c

CHUN KING FKKSH FHOZKN, PKG.

CHOP SUEY 79c :
CHUN KING FltKSIT FItOZKN

EGG ROLL 6pK7nt

CHUN KING, CHICKEN
WITH FRESH
FROZEN, 111 OZ. PKG.

FROZEN, APPLE

ISOIMlOPX,

surprisingly

FRESH

15c COUPON
FROM 3

5 LI). HAG

(without coupon 4 lo)

DOUBLE STAMPS

TUESDAY

PURCHASE

MORE

PLASTIC, fl8 INCH, GUAKANT1CK, 0 IT.
GARDEN HOSE ;
PLASTIC, 8YKAR GUAKANTKE, 50

GARDEN HOSE
lahgk

fefel I

AT

WITH
PAGE

GO'S

88c SIZE

59c
SOUR

ON

WITH $2.50

OR

FT.

MMMt

RICHARD

IDJDNUT

$1.75 SIZE

'"Wf-4- i

!

79c!.

49

25
29

FRUIT PIES

CremeRinse

39
9c

$4.98

$2.69

10lor99c

98
69(

FURR'S ARE

CLOSED ON

SUNDAYS
A
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Mrs, Elva T. Crank

NewslfromtfEiitharra
Mr and Mrs. V. S. Mitchell are

on an cMonutxi stay ai eiaco
and uUier bouin 1chs cities.

Mis Violet taeiey of Abilerw
spt.u inursuay mgnt with liar sw- -

tci mis. jixm raitns una orner
rciaues una Hmmdtxl me wuuu-k- y

uiiryuiii Vuuui4( mi usei-Mti- u

rnuay evening. uairymtM
Li ulL mined IHtlltnV,

Mrs J. M. Horton was u patient
at uk laytor dime at Litooock

and murMMy, out ims
been cununed to nor uou wr sov-ui-a

uai'i. unco.

Mrs. GeorgeLyic is visiting hor
mother who is ill nt Gntvoston.

Bom February 24, a daughter
to .nt auu kIis. Mitium nuutwii at

Mr and Mrs. V. D. Hodges and
Mrs lr loyd Callis, accompaniedby
Mi-s- . Wayioiid Hodges of Litue-flei- d

attendedtlic luneral of a rel-

ative, G. C. trvm at Lomesa.
Thursday.

IftALHMAKht,

ilS

Jimmy Johnson,high school jun-
ior ami sonof Mr. and Mrs. tA
Johnson, litis been a patient at
Kenegar -- LampOfii-wais.ii noapual
at Leveilnixi uncc Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom
Were Rt UCMMetl bHlUitiM) wut.t
they iatted Umr sun, Mr. hi Hi

mi, uay rewMNii auu mmus, ana
a nepnew, led fensuns.

Mrs. R. M. LMv is visiting lior
motneixn-mw-, wno is in at wavo,
wnere she is witn her auugmer.

Mrs. George Wado, Jr. onteied
trie Lituoneiu iiuiiai summy tor
nivUiCui uoannciit.

Mr.-an- Mrs. (.. . Johnson,Ed-
na ana nuuuui, u.ojiu,4iui.ii uy

uli. v.il4M miu auu UlllUieil
ot Shujmu, pvii um: wctt.e.tu ut
ctauiiei'.

Mrs. F. J. Bryson, Jr. is a pat-

ient at the LmviiOid Hospital lor
medical treatment.
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of Midland spent Thursday night remained for week's visit with dren and Moss Farmer enjoyed
wun meir parents, air. ana Airs, her mother. Mrs. Eva Stnnnfor.'n "sh try at the home of Mr. nnrf

has been ill in the Manor Mrs. J. C. Hodges at Antoo Sun--

Plain-icw- , was a weekend for scvcrnI wccks- - Sunday

of her parents.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mr nnd Mrs. Doss Maner were

of

ll'nrrt Wr nnrt Mrc Tnrllrt

J

.1 v. Mrs. M. D. DurhamThrockmorton daughter of ,
i.nhvu.w nnH Mr nnH Atr Wnvn,. Miss Marvalnne Durham vi- -. ...... ,,.v..u , , ......
Maner children.
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OF HSU at Abilene, Mrs. Lucille and Mrs. A. B. Roberts, Mr.' nnd Mrs. Mettle Robnctt of Knox
of Cisco, Ncutc Dil- - Mrs. PenadusWade children, ty visited her brother,

'ml Beaumont. Mrs.

(Iloctc
and

and

fi&

Mrs and Jim Hor--
Dlliard Mr. and Mrs. uy Grant and chil-- ton, nnd Mrs. Horton Sunday.

In the M. M. Wil-- i of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wn-- . Mr. and Mis.
iliMhl vim Mr. nnrt Mrs worn Mr. nltti Mrs. 'U

nml of Lit- - ivy of Mr. nnd ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vil- - Mrs. Jim and of with. . -- - - IUIII
i.ains nmt son ot iMr. Mr. nnd Mrs. "

.... ,. ,,. M nn(i re ' . p

and dill- - nnd Mr. and Mrs. , of
and Mr. nnd Mrs

nnd

"l,ss ""nnd Mr.
ind Mrs. nnd chll- - uiun

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. John nnd nil of Mr,

10 iiov. ! i''3. li.n nod sm Mr.
nefl

acw visit here wah the Mr. ana Aira. jjiui "",uw
4iiei Air. and Mrs. Jon unCi were nttUt

and
..u Hjs a
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Mrs. Les and Mrs. Oils the and vipi- -

let of the Rev. ana iirs. C. J.
.uch icrc with Mrs.
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you car, it's
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GeMoodfraction
with PHILLIPS 66

FARM SERVICE TIRES
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'RE WHEELING

AMD DEALING

TIRES!
OR

GET OWR YOU
BUY OR AND

SAVE MONEY!

CKMPS!
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&J1LD7HU tMTOl

KIIOi- -

re
NATIONAL

L.?T."S?
guest'100

PHILLIPS REGULAR

MOTOR OIL

PI"R CASE

1

and

SundayGliosis Guests Ralph Wndo and,WIlfthCHTal FHA
Itmtln 'tnra Kniulntf other r81tttlV0.

ItJencWilluinis children Waters Lctelland,
tieiiehl, llnny Waters children Sncndlns: Stmdnv relntlvas

Ltiveuunu, nh.te.nce; pernor iiuiv,u
Mrs, Billy WillmnuXind Waters children. .TT irH..,.,Jvo

dren,
Williams daughters

Ltunicrt Petiy

Clifford Henry Baldridec children. """
Lonnlc Waters union

dren, Maddux

Pottv have children, Lubbocfc;

..U.1.1U Anona. fmiinv- - GuiiWi.iC
days 'Litaorie.a,

sititfi, iaerta.ia limns ovmiitv iWaUe,

family while
aueiiuiiig Wado First bupiiet Church

Jiaiiwiew hospital, v1iom Wade Perrin spent weekendlted Coffmnn
impiuveu. Merco Kcndncljand boys.
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OUR DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN
AND THE WELCOME MATS OUT

OLDSmobility
THIS THE TIME STEP OUT

STYLE! There's that's
since bought your present whether

Aiding
handling qualities such you've

pericnccdl llockct power responsive
economical than before! Even
smoothness,quiet quality that have made
Olds lender medium price class! Come

That New Olds Feelingtoday!
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OF SPECIAL ON PHILLIPS TOMORROW!

FRONT TIRES BACK TIRES

PRICE BEFORE

TRADE
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(IP YOU BUY OASES DURING
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IRREGATSOW
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makes, models!
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HEADQUARTERS

OLDSMOBILE

TfiafAeHf

PHILLIPS HEAVY

DUTY PREMIUM

PERCASE

AUTHORIZED

4fp.inLr
U.icy, chapt.

"urnaq,

Huth Cotton.

Dynamic Holiday hahrbg
ilondorti

YOUR

OLDSMOBILE
OTOR CO. Bih LeveSSandHighJ

-- REMEMBER-QUALITY
EVERY '59 OLDS!- -

ADVANTAGE: PRICES QUALITY

ALL QOALSTY PHILLIPS OILS

GOIMG AT PER CASE DISCOUNT OF
THIS SALETHIS INCLUDES TROP-AKTI- C

A 86

FARMERS!

ra&z"

$6"

BUY PHELLBPS 66 HIGH GRADE TURB3NE (DREP OfiL)
BY THE BARREL AND SAVE 5c GALLON

Martin,

nttorsletl

DEALER'S

66

AttedAreaMeel

Chapter
Anmrilto S.iturdjT

JfuiarclfaCH

idwaida,
LoululjS'

itissuaines 13oni,gl

If ii- -

SctnlCovpa

QUALITY

&

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

IN

66

OIL
PER
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5HeJ GALLON

"ONE STOP FARM HEADQUARTERS'-FERTILIZER-BUTANE-T-
IRES -G-ASOL!NE-0if

SPARK PLUGS, FILTERS, BELTS, HOSE

REAST OIL COMPANY
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MONS

ll'ANCV, I I.B. CELLO 1JAQ KAC1I

ROTS
i:Ma, ivkgij sizb, each
CADOS
rxia, snow white,
LIFLOWER 12V2C

RANGES
RAPEFRUIT

PEACHES
lAfin.. i
nit-- , r n i OZ. (ii ,., ,. ...

G$
1
Wto,
each.

Cherry"or MWlk) FROZlSi

tn ..

APE juTcb0"
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1ST
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OLIVES

ES 7 oz oo.r SQl'ARBJAR .

h PLUSTAX

f67SlZK, PLUS TAX
REAM

".,-- li

73c

39c

98c

24c

59c

19c

CALIF.

SUNKIST

LR.

69c

HULK, I'UHPLK TOP, LB.

TURNIPS
U.S. NO. 1 ItlCU, LB

POTATOES
NO. 1 YHLLOW. LB.

SWEET POTATOES

CALIF.
FANCY
NAVEL, LB.

35c

TEXAS WHITE

SEEDLESS,LB.

fit

fiJLl

10 02.m;.

i iviiSAV. PITTED. NO. 1 TALL CAN

y

2

Tzc

15c

15

9

atVKRMui

I2K2

c

RIPE OLIVES 37c
PKTLAKGKUOX

DRY MILK 91c
.III', 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 43c
BKTl'y, SOUH, OR

PICKLES 25c
DEER BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

GRECN BEANS 2 toP25c
HUNT'S NO. S00 CAN

PEAS 15c
HUNT'S NO. S00 CAN

NEW POTATOES 2for25c

EMERINSE...37
KOTcX

C

BREATH OF SPRING...

i
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GULF STREAM, PACKAGE

SWUT'S

LB
TASTE, 2 BOX

U.S.D.A. BOOD BEEP,

LB
U.S.D.A. GOOD brisiu:t cut

L11

U.S.D.A. GOOD

LI3

Ctnvln Ihinttd Koqvthit

we riNEsr MONty canm

HARPEL SALAD
IN

8 OZ. BOTTLES

RUSSIAN DRESSING
ITALIAN

.11)0

3$)o

.... 39o
PLUS TAX 12 COUNT BLUE

BOX 5 SALAD Ma

!

m.-'-

OHtt

:,..-..r.v-
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DRANG

SHSTICK
HAM OR E & R BRAND

& OR LB.
10 OZ.

BREADED SHRIMP

BACON
NU LB.

CHEESE

LOIN

SHORT

CHUCK ROAST

JfflW

mtlA

HISTORIC FRENCH
felZB,
wirOQ

PINKNEYS

WHOLE,

RIBS

DRESSING

Lamb County Leader, Littlofleld, Texas, Thursday, Marih lilj iDfil) l?ae5
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The fruils and veeiabloB especially good
this time year l'iggly WIggly! Fast, refrigerated
trucks froth you the

the nation.
Taho advnutugG the low prices produce

l'iggly Wiggly and treat your family good salads
every day! Save Green Stamps, too, DOUULE
everyTuesdaywith $2.50 purchase more.

49

YOUR 15c PILLSBURY
FROM AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
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.MM CALIF.

10c

10c

SIZE,

57c

29c

10c

10c

SLICED

PINBONE

CHEESE

produce garden
spots

COUPON
PAPER

M

39c

KOSHKU

QUART

FRUIT

., CliUli

U -

I
. '

?!
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TAST

1 PKG.

49c

59c

69c

69c

39c

55c
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END
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OZ. JkatJjQi
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lb.
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NEW
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INSTANT
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SPREAD
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BEEr
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ROQUEFORT

S'Jo

'10
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TODAY'S
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J 'EpistlesFrom A Roman'

oman
Of Duty

riHTOU'S M)n This Is tlir
first In u mtU's of the Kaiter nr--

tides entitled "ltyMles fritiii i
Human." hack takes the form of!
a k'tler wrlttwi 1 n llnnmit uffl-- i

err slatlmitil In lmleu who tie-- '
mtIIkhI tlit liMorlr of a
to his fHllier In jmitHn Home.

KY TOM HENSIIAW

Associatedpress Helicon Writer
J "h ili in JuriVa

Ifih ir nf ' M - i r.Nuius
G.llUv "MX " ,

I f' vs t ii tl ' ,u most

l

I

a

ff rrt VaT

-
LIQUID

! Mft
v.. oir..

.1 I

H: "i aWaa

fili.it LTvrtinps of a forlorn snn who
realms after but u short time
dreadful hemade in nsking
transfer to this place. What did
I do to deservethis, my new post
of duty?

Judea is a wretched land, opp-re-

by sunnnd wind and barren
of the smallest pleasuresand com
forts of glorious Romeor evenPr
oMticial Gaul E'ast of us lies a
CTtit sea in which not a living
Hung in surue.The land is lit
!' better.

VLflJJHLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaflBIBjBjHBJ
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"IF THIS GYLILKAN Is the royal niesslnh then tho
Procurator hits few worries for the man entered the city
ypsten!a riding- - an ass Instead of kingly Utter while
his follow rs .ird plan fronds Instead of swords."

I FREEZOHE

CORN REMOVES

P 39
I Unlau'c

SoldierTellsOf Boredom
In RestiveJerusalem

tho
error

:HY

C9HflHVHrcramaQIE

Your CosmeticHeadquarters
Dortliy Perkins Coty's

Allercrenie

.jf aj

:1 50's J3

And the people' Strnnge, incom- - of swords. We who watched
People so far could scarcely contain

from thoughtment.
tl.tf.t 11. &n ft r. I immnHlill ni.M li.....l T3onr.llMJlb WiV SUII Ui tl lt IJ .l fl'llll I

can noe into me cay on an ass
asone did - and be calledking and
be taken seriousy by the people
in the streets!

Strangestof the strange are the
Jews who reject all the gods but
one and to be his chosen
people. Chosen people, Indeed! if
they are, why is it not they who

I rule of Rome?
Jerusalem a seething hotbed

of gossip and rumor, spawned in
the fears andhopes
of Its wretched inhabitants nnd

by the approach of a
festival called, passover, the holy
seasonof the Jews, who rapidly
fill the city to

The wildest of r u m o r has rea
ched the ears of the Procurator
for he hascome all the way from
Caesarea to supervise
the of the peace.He
is a timorous man, our Procurator
Piate, one who will go to great
lengths to trouble.

My friend Titus tells me the
fears go back to the

time when he brought the banners
of the Caesar into the city nnd It

arousedthe Jews that
himself Pilate und
caused the bannersto be removed.

This time, the chief
concern the son, who
lias comeall the way from Galileo
in the tetrarchy of Herod Antipas
to be In Jerusalem for the pass-ove-r

and, some say, to become
king of the

Many of the Jews believe him
to be the anointed one - called
by the Greeks tho Christus - of
the savior promised by the pro-
phets of old who would be sent by
their one god to overthrow foreign
rulers andrestore the ancient
kingdom of Israel.

If this is tho royal
then the Procurator has few

worries for the man entered the
city riding nn ass in
stead of a kingly littler his
followers waved palm fronds in- -

iGdk2
SSSjrfliPwrff

FOAMY Srr--

Wl
QUINSANA

Anadn ToWek,

superstitious

heightened

overflowing.

personally
maintenance

Procurator's

reprimanded

Procurator's
carpenter's

yesterday

SHAVING

M & Bile Tablets,Ss v ...
A BIsodol Anladd Mini W

Sinus Table! 98

:....l.l.M.MaflaaMIRpHHMM
wBBSaaarpBnT7T.V.V.V.V.VAV.v.VA'AVA".v.v-Vi?- 3

m Amphoiel Anladd $1,391:
M Caslorla 45c

Lydkt Compound $ .75 l V
M Tonic I:
M Phillip MiHc Magnesia 59c 0

Madden-Wrigh-r Drug

stead
prchensible people! our nmuse-remove- d

sensible
VlLlmntltnlnpn

claim

instead

avoid

Tiberius

Jews.

Galilean mes-sia-h

while

l'l Mll'lVda, UUL llllllll I 1UI.U'

raior nas suspendedine uauy gar
rison routine and has ordered he
soldiers to remain inconspicious
for fear of arousing I he Jews. Per-
sonally, I think one legion could
clear the land of these people in
a single day!

My friend Titus has told me
someof the many stories that cir-

culate about the man from Galilee
who, for the past two or three
years, has beenagitating in tho
vicinity of Capernaumon the sho
re of the grent fresh water sea.
He appears to be somethingof n
sorcerer.

One of the stories concerns a
woman of Magdala, well-know- n

our troops in Galilee for her easy
virtues who was reformed by the
mere touch of the Galilean's hand.
Our troops still speak peevishlyof

unwelcometransformation.
It said too that a Roman cen-

turion, of all people, became a
follower of the Galilean after the
sorcererdurcd thecenturion's ser-
vant of palsy. Tills find hard

believe that I really should
confirmation beforepassing

the story on you.
But enough of this small talk!
You can easily seewhat the heat

and boredom of place has
done me when can find noth-
ing better to write about than the
strangedoings of a wanderer from
barbarous Galilee.

better times be ahead.
Titus tells me there arc excellent
public baths in Caesarea and;
we may geisthls ovcralpassfestlvc,
when this passoverfestival done
we may get a chance to go there

wash from our bodies the dust
of Uils place.

Obediently
Valerius, they son

What believed to lie the only
statue in tho nation showing Abra-
ham Lincoln nnd MaryTo dd Lin
coln together stands in a park In
downtown Racine,Wis.
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Mimosa Trees

Poplars

Sycamore

American Elm

Evergreens

Blooming Shrubs

Pansie Plants

Spruce

DO

AmherstSeniors
To PresentPlay

Friday Night
AMHERST 'Stnrs in Their

E.es", n three-ne-t comedy will
be presentedby the Amherst sen-
ior class tomorrow at 8 p.m. In
the high school nudltorium.

Included in the eastare: Eloulse.
Gone McDanlel; Llndy, Gnyla Ann
Batson; Mother .Linda Truelock;
Beatrice, Marie Sawyer; Julia, La
Peail Jones; Mr. MacDougliee,
Hudson Cnntrell; Mrs. Mac Dou-ghe- e,

Jean Smith; Miss Mention,
Glenda Fowler; Bertie, Susie
Hinds; Father, Jerry Wright; Ken
ny Leroy, Keith Blair; Bill, Jerry
uce; Mr. Bounce, Stephen Butler;
Mr. Peekln, Philip MacMillen; Mr.
Beammer, Gnylcn Long.

The story concerns the adven-
tures of the Kelton family when
they attempt to tnke over Holly
wood and the movies.

Mrs. Evelvn Thomas andRnv.
mond Duvnll are directors of tho
comedy. Prices are 50 and 23
cents.

About
Your

Health
State Department of Health for
11 years, the Division of Mental
Health has from the beginning
keynoted Its activities towards the
prevention of mental illness thr
ough cooperation ranging from
private citizens to state govern-
ment.

It has coordinatedIts efforts on
matters of common concern with
such other stnte agenciesas the
Departmentof Public Wclfare.Tcx-a-s

Commission on Alcoholism,
Texas Education Agency, and
Board of Texas State Hospitals
and Special Schools.

Wtih the growth of the State's
population, Its increased urbani-
zation nnd industrialization, and
the pyramiding tensions of every
day living, communities must be
come the first lino of defense

nervous and emotional dis

YOU

. rW '

f. imliipiwi. oc
"

orders.
The need for Improved treat

ment of the mentally 111 Is urgent,
but tho race will bo lost if com-

munity preventiveservicesarenot
developed.The two needs, while
related, are quite different.

Prevention must take place in
the home towns of the State. Pre
vention must take place within the
family, within schools, churches,
the family doctor's office, and
place of employment. Prevention
must begin before nervous and
mental disorders a p p e a r; or,
where not possible, when the child
or adult shows early symptoms.

Through seminars,
training programs and staff con
sultation, the Division of Mental
Health has helped already exist
ing community health, education
and welfare personnel deal with
before they erupt in seriousforms
of juvenile and adult crime, marl
tal break-up-. or mental illness

CTfiflffiSiMmw W Sl ftlCM

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

News

Facts

Family Features
The Christian ScienceMonitor
Ono Norway St., Boston I?, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the tlm
checked. Enclosed find my check ot
money order. I year $18
6 month $9 Q 3 months S4.50 D

Nome

Address

City" Zona State
ro.it

WANT
COOL SHADE TREES:

DELICIOUS FRUIT?

.
rt v

which might require hospitaliza
tion.

During lis 11 years, the Division
Una nollvnlv lli'lmxl local groUPS

set up seven community guidance
centers In Texas plus providing
consultation and other assistance
to child guidance clinics already
established.

Clinical services have dealt lar
gely with the needs of emotion
ally disturbed and mentally retar-
ded children, and their parents.
Additional servicesare needed for
adults overwhelmed by difficult

BEAUTIFUL EVERGREEN

LANDSCAPING?

SURE

Chish

DRIVE
DISCOVER

SCADS SCAMPER
POCKETBOOK STYLE

.'."3" Spirited six or

miles on merethimbles

three

fcasy turn, park,

so proud-styl- ed,

right taste.Costs less

our car-mone-y can buy.

YOU DO!

PHONE 722 OR 122
S31 Piioliw Phone91 LitUeftekl

ElSii

adjustments, mounting tensions,
and the deep personal problems
which too often lead to Illness such
as alcoholism.

Encouraging regional Mental
itmilili Conters.demonstrationpro
jects and aiding local arens In ac
quiring mental health workers are
all part of the giant effort required
for the eventual establishment of
statewide mental health assistan-
ce to'evrrv Texas regardless of
location. (A weekly feature of the
Health Education Division, 'lexns
State Department of Health.)
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NOW IS TIME TO CALL CHISHOLM FLORAL

COMPETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE. THEY HAVE
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t,fc Urlync Bacus, lot
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Anytime, day or
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lis at our call, to
I In our hour 01
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: Home

r North

L. Jones tract or parcel of land,
located In Ijtmb Countv. Texas nil
of the S.2. U Section of 27, block
O 2 D. n.id S.K. Iln.hvnv So. nrl
Rlnal grantee, Lamb County. .

A. L. Morris and wife in nmnr
J. Rogersand wife the N.E. V nnd
the North 40 acr cs of the S.E. 'i
of Section 1G, block "A", L nnd
S. V. tty. Company Surveys.

Carl Miller elux to V. C Smltl
etlcx all of N.E. K and the North
55 ncre3 of the S. E. U of Sec-
tion 31, block 0-2- , Lamb County
Texas.

Antonio S .Valencia ctux to
Tranqulleno Saldlvar all of lot 5,
blocx 27 orig.nal town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas.

L. C. Hewitt to Hardy Young
and wife SalcanaYoung, lot No. 7,
bloc.t 11 of the Industrial Addition,
City of Llttlcfield.

C. C. McGlasson. Jr.. ctux to, .,
.Tnmps V. Rnvtnr ntnv nit nf 1m

., . ,. '.,..; .
4, UIIU WL'Sl i 11, 01 101 1NO. 1,
bloc.t 2, Crescent Park, City of
Llttlcfield.

Kenneth Ray ctux to BUI Kemp
Ictux, nil of lot 21, block 1, Hill- -

crest Addition, town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas.

0. M. Lcc and wife, Jessie I.
Lee to Martha Lou Wilson, lot No.
8, block 52, original town of Llt-
tlcfield, Lamb County, Texas.

John H. Underwood etux to Jar-re-ll

M. Giles, ctux the cast f,4

of lot No. 11 and all of lot No. 12,
block 20, Duggan Annex, City of
Llttlcfield, Lamb County, Texas.

Llttlcfield Development Co. to
Harlcy J .Bussanmusthe east 55
ft. of lot 7 and west 25 ft of lot
6, block 8. '

G. A. Investment Co. to Rhcn
nrd McCnry, lots 7, 8 nnd 9, block
11, Duggan Annex, City of Llttlc
field, Lamb County, Texas.

Lois Marie Latham to Hoylc
Bowles ctnl labor No. 9, league

0ING

HCERIES

TIRES

AIR
ADDING

TUBE

H0U1 BOUT THAT
lltuiii. -- T - "T '' ""E.? ME A80UT NOT VERY

L?lL?$?rJ for that danceto- -

WM T UP5A M L i Nk5MTVy?.RWNE YOUR

IS SyiMWNOW I'M AMIS-VftR6.M- U. KCEP YOU IN

7" "M" 1 toe 1 Tjt miR 6ROKEN1 THE DOG HOUSE ALL
INSTEAD OP RPfWPM im XiAem axmvm m i 1

a-j-w ....t, . i. SjIt!. V. I. r uuri i Mnrimiy luvtuWwhi A 9fWbmf W m.WtVZ TWO SORE'DOGS'
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:jX

6G6, State Capitol Lands, Albert
Taylor Survey,Lamb County, Tex

Billy W. Clayton ctux to Gene
Crowd and Harmon White the N.
W. of Section 48, block 2, W.

E. Halscll Subdivision In Lamb
County.

C. C. Willlngham to J. W. Gos- -

dln, all of labor 19, league No.
221, Collingsworth County School
Land, Lamb County, Texas.

M. M. and Mary M. Burkett to
A. A. Parish, tract of land des-scrib-

as being lot 13, block 21,

Burkett Addition, City of Earth,
Lamb County, Texas.

Rhcnard McCary ctux G. A.
White Investment Co. Lot six and
the West t of lot 5, block 23, Dug

OUT OF

INESS SALE!
grocerystore and falling sSoHobi

1 bo effertegeverythingat jc lose-o-ut prices.

OPEN A.M. TO P.M. SUNDAY

PEN A.M. TO P.M. WEEK

L

FIRST

FOR SALE
COMPRESSOR

MACHINE
VULOANIZER

UATTERY CHARGER

T0KES

sQueAKcorFiT

SCALES
MEAT PUCER

2 SOFT DRINK
COOLERS

t.

Service Of
of ll)5fl

TOKfEPWUCCAV!WJV.r

closing

MARCH
DAYS

GOT HIS
THE BIG

UJS A
COOL OFF SHOES

gan annexand addition to the city
of Lamb County,

S. N. McCary and wife, Lillian
McCary to Llttlcfield Memorial
Park, Inc. Block No. 5 of 10 acres

of Labor No. 7 in leag-

ue No, 6C4 State Lands,
Abner Taylor original grantee,
Lamb County, Texas .

Llttlcfield Co. ctux
C. T. Waldcn all of lot 5, block 2
in Crescent Park, an to
the city of Lamb Coiuv
ty, Tex.

Ewlntr Halsoll ctal to J AV. Mil- -

lor. nil- - of lot 4 In block 3. located
In the original town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas.

J. G. Cole to Francisco F. Pel

are up our

9 5

7 7

a

and

M-- m m OFF

FIRST COME SERVED

OTHER ITEMS

EVERYTHING WALL BE SOLD-r- r HURRY FdK BEST

SELECTION- OUR LOSS YOUR G!
6 Milts North On SpringlafrtHighway

EntbryGlii)

GROCERY

Another LiltlcNohl's
Chamber Commerce

Ai.

iJt

F5MNC SMOULDA'USED
WIS OLD SHOES FOR
THAT ALL
over Twe crry. tuose
CARDBOARD
SURE LOST THE R
POLrSUWHENHEGOT
THAT

FOR WALKING
HC'LL KNOW

ITPfcySTOBUyRXSUT
U6PE IN

1 I'm I Vtr,, a
ic t

HEILU
TOLD PENNY PINCHER RAINS TOES
PWMCWCi; AFTER CITY
W1-I- 5W0fc CORNS

HEU JUVHIS tOCALiyl

Llttlcfield,

subdivision
Capitol

Development

addition
Llttlcfield,

8th

HOOFING

CLOGS

PAEMENT HOT-

FOOT.
COMFORT

'wjBBsVPCtO

VISITING
STORe.WWEN

anco all of lots now 36 and 37 in
block No. 2 of the Parish addition
to tlin town of Knrth. rmintv nfi

Lamb, Texas.

H. W. Wilson and wife, Odie
Wilson to B. D. Blrkclbach and
wife, Llllle Blrkclbach, labor 6,
league 657, State Capitol Lands,
Abner Taylor O. G., Lamb County,
Texas.

City of Olton grantor to Bessie
Smith grantee all of lots No. 17,
18, 19 and 20 in block No. 82, ori-

ginal town of Olton, Lamb County,
fexas.

The Right ReverendW. F. Bos- -

en, Independent Executor and
Trustee for the Estate of Maude
Boscn, deceased, and Ellen A.
Oyer, a widow, nil of ot No. 3,
block No. 9, Yellow House Addi-
tion to the City of Llttlcfield, in
Lamb County, Texas, as shown by
the map or plot of said Yellow
House Addition recorded in Vol.
23, page 168, Lamb County, Deed
Records.

A. G. Hays ctux to Albert Nord
qulst of of
the original town ot Olton, Lamb
County, Texas.

O. Mangumctux to Troy How-

ard of No. 7 and west ten
feet of lot No. 8, block NoN. 5,
Seymour Subdivision of blocks 5,

Wcstside thoJDuggan Llttlcfield, Lamb
City of Llttlcfield, Lamb County,
Texas,

Troy E. Howard to Billy Doyle
Simpson ctux all of lot No. 7 and
the West 10 ft. of lot NoN. 8,
block No. 5, SeymourSubdivision
or blocks 5 and 6 of Westsldcad-
dition to the City of Littleficld,
Lamb County, Texas.

Guy L. McAfee ctux to A. L,

Weathermanall of labor 21 In lea-
gue 213 Deaf Smith County School
Lan dsituatcd in Lamb County,
Texas.

Joe T. Salem ctux to George
Rndney Nichols nil of lot No. 10
and the south one-ha-lf of lot No. 11
of block No. 14 of the revised plot
of the Furneaux Addition to the
town of Sudan, Texas.

A. B. Jeffrey ctux to J, II.
all of lots Nos, 10 and 11 in

block No. 14 of the original town
of Olton, Lamb County, Texas.

Eva Hambey ctal County of
Lamb, State of Texas, part ot
that certain 100 acres of laud out
ot section No. 1, block a-- 5 Lamb
County, Texas.

Llttlcfield Development Co.

MyJ
MjtWlC

epatatcon
Your Confidence Is The
Foundation of Our .Busi
ness.

meansu lot to have confi
dence In your plinrmuclst, ami
,1 nicuin lot to him, too,
Bob Rodsn constantly tryiH
to nmnuam turn eoniiucnoe.a
3onfidoiU!c that lie ban cum-P-d

In tlo past. Wrlnjj your
Tcscrlptlon to Kodnn Dmg
1aro whom you cn be confl-"tsu- t

tlml onl u sUJllot rejls-tero.- t

Dlmrtnaclst will com
tjount ani carofully ileublc
cliecK your prescription.

PHONE 618

RODEN
RIXALL
DRUG

Ve)Dllver Prescrlptkw

V. M .Toolcy, lrt No. 1, block No.
3 In descent Park, an addition
to the City of LIttlofiold, Lamb
County, Texas.

Frances Pickett, grantor, to El-

bert Dillon, grantee,west one ncic
jf lot No. 3 in blocit No. 3 of
. judacrcs Addition to the City of
.uicficid, Laiiib Louiuy, loxas.

uittioiicld Development Co. to
J.iver Ramsey, Jr. all of lot 8
.U west torcy feet of lot 7 biocK
.vo in CrescentPark, an addition
i the city of Littlcflold, Lamb
junty, Texas.

Mary Lee Roddy to J. L. Mu
dock the west 25 acresof the sou..
,J acies 01 east 80 aciesof labo,
.j, leagueUA, StateCapitol Lana
uno County, Texas.

Moore ctux to William U.
Mr, souuiCdSt quunur 01 s.ecuo..
io. 33, biocic T, T. A ,'lhonisou,

vi'igniui grantee, in Lamb County,
exas.

J. II. Hanl etux to Elmo Ste-

vens all of the north 40 acres 01

that part of the east half of the
an. quarter of secnon No. 51 in
oiock west of the Edward K. War-te- n

subdivision No. 1, Lamb Coun
ty, lexas.

D. R. Avlcsworth etux to J. H.
Hanks all of the eabt halt of the
SiJ quarter of section No. bl,
blocx west. Ldwaid K. Warren
'suDdivlsion No. 1, Lamb County,
Texas.

W. C. Stout and wife to L. J.
Welch east one-hal- f of the South
266.U6 acres of the noith 5Su.U0

acres of survey or s ection No. 55
in block No. 2. W. E .Halseil sub-
division as shown by plot of said
lands of record in said Lamb
County, Texas.

B. V. Mealer etux to Thomas
M. Roberts all of lots No. 15, lb,
and 17 in block No. G of the Col-

lege Heights addition to the City
ot LIttlclield, Lamb County, Texas.

B. T. Dickson, grantor, to John
G. Buth and wife, Neta V. Buth,
giantees.Ail that certain lot, tract
or parcel of land, lying and being
situated in the County of Lamb,
Stateof Texas.

Elbert Dillon and wife Janet
Dillon, grantors to Frances E.
Pickett, grantee the west 40 feet

all ot lot 7 In block 150 lot No

J.
all lot

3 in block No. 3 of
Seymoursubdivision of West Side
addition to the City of Llttlcfield,
Lamb County, Texas.

Bessie Wiggins ctal grantors to
R. L. Tisdalc andwife, Nora Tis--

dale, grantee, lot 10 block 22,
nnd 6 of Addition to Annex,

a

It

r.

County, Texas.

First non-sto- p Paris to New
York flight was made by French
Cnpt. D. Coste and Maurice Bell-ont-e

In 1930.

Lnmb County Lender, Litllufiold, Txim, Thursday, March 12 11)50 1'uge 7

'ISraw Speaks
Av Cemetery
Gi'cisp'sMeeting

T. G. Shaw, manager of the
Llttlcfield Memorinl Park Associa-
tion spoke on "Hjw your Ccmeicry
Can Re.-- r a 3i...er e .o
iTour Community" at (h West
Texas Cemetery A'lsoc dtion s
meeting in Midlaiid last week.
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This big Series GO Chevy bulls its way as far
as 8 miles Into the fights over

and , , , back
out with loads of logsl The Sabine

to the
to take It: makesthebest truck for
our of
Out where a truck is known for the beating it can
take, Chevy'smaking friends fast. Truckers the

1MM,

More than owners, mana--1
gors and counselors memorial
parks West Texas attended the
meeting at the Ranchland Hill
Country Club.

During the banqueta
telephone with John-

ny Ellis of Baton Rouge, La. wu
amplified on the publ.e addrc
system the banquet room. Ulis
told the group Uie servicesthat
cjuid l provided to

He is a nai.o.ia. e..iu..a.
pai.a oificiul.

AT

to

Sec

New wore olocted the
businesssessionand Hugh Dunnl-ga-n

San Angslo was elected

from Llttlefiold wore:
Shaw, W.

their guest, Mrs. Lorena
man of West Haven Memora)
Par. at Lutc 1 Hub h c

were. Willie Mae Rice,
the Bailey County

Parx and Mane Alice Pittcock,
cjxuuor.

T

ACID

DEUNTIN& flAM

Moisture tested, delinted, clecsiotu, treated,

tested for ecid, neisfrfze, and germmestion

teste snade kefore and erfter c!e5Btifi?g

$35.00 per tot. FertaiisjEg seed cpona3
latest, fsnestequipment
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Tough-buil-t Chevytruck bulls its way

deepinto the woods for mammothloads

Louisiana
Jaggedstumps grinds
towering

Lumber Company truck'sability
"Chevrolet

operation."

conversation

communi-
ties.

way these toughies hold up; the way they wada
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it's grit that Chevy'sshowing the
industry. Real toughnessthat pays off in ob

dependability . . in ability to get work
dono at least expense. You can match Chevymuscle
against any tough"" light-- , medium-- or heavy-dut- y,

job nnd know you'vegot it bcatl
Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now to meet

your special work requirements. Stop by and see
him soon.

No job's too tough for a Chevrolettruck!
your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

president.

Attending
Chapman,counselor;

manager
Me.norial

for

woods,
truck-

ing

FJ.ljyj.7.TWM
TW-- J

Armes Chevrolet Company
A 91 PheM J--l tit EAST FOURTH PHONIC 13f
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ByMrs.JoePraier

Spade Scoops
Mrs. Irene Jones, hnr son Rnh. vnllnvhnll nt Snri.in Tliiircrl.iv

by Wcstbrook, and hs four-year- - niRht The local men placd theIf
oltJ son, nil or Roswcll, N.M., vis-- Amherst Fanners In the &imi
lted Mrs. Jones' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Pointer, Wednesday.

Joe Young has ben a patient
In the Medlcnl Arts Hospital In
Littleficld tills past week. He is
a son of Mrs. N. S. Young who
died Tuesday.

W. 0. Murray, local blacksmith
has also been hospitalized.

Ted Hutchins, county Farm Bu-

reau president, attended a Farm
Bureau meetingin Olton Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins
attended another meeting in Lub
bock Wednesday.

Mrs. Virgil Hardin was awarded
a gift of trading stampsover the
Woman's Club program last Mon-
day The program is heard from
11 to 12 noon eachday over KSEL
radio, Lubbock.

Mrs. Jimmy Long was a patient
In the Littleficld Hospital the past
week.

The local men and women won
In the Sudanvolleyball tournament
at Sudanlast Tuesday night.

due to the funeral of
long time resident, Mrs. N. S.
Young. The funeral held in
the local Rtptlsot Church at 2:30
p.m. Several of lier
grandchildren are
school here.

and Mrs. Bayne McCurry tices.

uttieiield last Saturday night.

tournament. Both local teams
were defeated.

Mr.

G. V. Steffey, SpadeHardware
owner, is sponsoringthe men and
nurcliased thewhite for
each of them. i

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vrubel were her mother,!
Mrs. Will and sister.
Mrs. Waylan Hodges, both of Lit- -

tlefield.

Gnservcrtioon

Asjosfance

h Available
Is conservation being left out

of your farm plans becauseof the
cost involved? Would you Include
it in your plans If you could re-

ceive financial assistanceand pro-
cedural advice?

If you answer "yes" to both of
these questions you may be In-

terested in some programs that
can help make this Increasingly

practice part of your
operations,suggestsLynn Pittard,
extension assistant soil and wa--

School was dismissed at2 p.m.lter conservationspecialist
Tliursday a

was

Thursday.
attending the

his

important a

The Farmers Home Administra
tion has money available to lend
for soil and water conservation
work, Pittard explains.

The Agricultural Conservation
Program is a cost-shar- e program figs
which provides up to 80 percent ld
assistance for conservation nrac

nnd Baynctta visited in the home The Great Plains Conservationjf
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tubbs of program, another cost-shar- e pro-- wj

gram, provides assistance to 7R

counties in the Great Plains area
Mrs. Ralph Matthews took her of Texas. It is administeredby the

mother, who lives at Anton, to Soil ConservationService.
Lubbock Wednesday for medical All of these'programs are de--

signed to encourage and assist L . v C

Ghary Hodges, son of Mrs. Way-- out conservation work, Pittard
Hodges of LittlefleW, spentpoints Information on these

Thursday night with his cousin, 'and other programs and facili- -
Larry Vrubel.

The local women played

Ellen

for which might bo eligi
may be obtained from of-

fice administering the program or!
Peppermint Sticks of Littleficld in from your local county agent

JUST ARRIVED

Jfr?lowin& Wf I
"" ffl " JS&.. u 1 III

TnififiTTffTO a 1 n

anothershipmentof

NEW!
PHILLIPS 66

AMMONIUM NITRATE

FREE FLOWING!
NO BRIDGING OR CAKINGI

TO USE!
UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION
FOR EVEN CROP FEEDING!

New, free flowing Phillips Am-

monium Nitrategives you the full
power 33.5 nitrogento promote
vigorous, healthy growth.Increase
your yields and profits on cash
crops or pasturesby plowdown,
preplanting, side dressing or top
dresslngofthishighqualltyfertilizer.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!

RecastQi! Co.
MTTMSFIELD

DavasBrothers
AaniERST

Howard'sFeed- Seed- Ferlslizer
MlTMiFIELD

SEE PAGE 3

HUNT'S,
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REDEEM YOUR
PILLSBURY

COUPONSHERE
KOSE DALE, 303 CAN

PEAS

VAN CAMPS, 300 CAN

treatment,
CAMP 300 W

Ian out.

the

ties you
ble the

EASY

66

of

PORK ft BEANS

2i j CAN

PEARS

SIIURFINE, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.

PICKLES

BETTY CROCKER, 2"i LB.

BISQUICK
SIIURFINE CHUNK STYLE

TON A
BUVTF "III
ORANGE SLICES
SUPREME, Ml.

SUGAR TOPS
SUPREMEGRAHAM, LB.

CRACKERS
PILLSBURY FLUFFY WHITE, BOX

FROSTING MIX

Ttt04"QuafcL--

PINKNEY SUNRAY, TO LB.

CHOICE LB.

ROAST

FRESH,3 I LB.

HENS LB

MEATS

HAMS

, PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE

I

12c

A. w .. .

12 14

TO

IVIHil Mft

r

SAUSAGE
GROUND

15c

15c

CHUCK,

FRESH

39c

33c

49c

31c

49c

37c

38c

31c

59c

39c

FOOD KING,

MARSHMAL-O-FUDG- E

2V4 cups sugar
Va cup bulfor or margarine
3A cup PET Evaporated Milk

z. ar marshmallowcromo (1 cup)
6-o-z. pkg. soml-swe- of chocolate pieces

In a heavy f. saucopanmix sugar, butter, milk and
marshmallow crcme. Cook and stir to a full, all-ov- boil
Boil and stir medium heat 5 mln. Tako off heat.Stir Ir.

chocolate pieces. Stir until chocolate Is completely molted
and blendedInto mixture. Pour Into buttered8 or 9-i- n. pan,
If desired, press shelled nuts Into top of fudge. Cool thor-
oughly. Cut Into about 2 to 3 dozen pieces. Makes 2 lbs.

SEMI-SWEE- HEKSHEY, I OZ.

CHOCOLATE PIECES
HAP 8 OZ.

MARSHMALLOW CREME
PET EVAPORATED, TALL CAN ,

MILK

PILLSBURY, 10 MI.

AUNT JEMIMA, 5 LB.

MEAL

SIIURFINE GRAPE, 10 OZ.

LB.

COFFEE

over

SNOWDRIFT, 3 LB. CAN

fiHUSFINE, FROZEN fi OZ.

SHURFRESH

OIL
PT 27o

y.

NICE LEAN, Ml.

PORK ROAST

"u

.iMs.F6'

HAMBURGER

99c

43c

23c

69c

OR

CHICKEN OF SEA, 10 OZ.

OYSTER STEW

5 OZ.

SWRBMP

HONEY BOY, Ml. J
SALMON :

ARROW, 10 OZ.

CORN r

CHOICE, LB.

SIRLOIN 85c

wif? ' ) i

if Ale F

49c

..iu,u

29c

27"

15c

SWANS

EDlTfl

Urn jSm

$00 ,

$100 fj

MAINLAND CLUB

COFFEE
DRIP OR REG.,LB.

FOOD KING, Ml.

BAKER'S ANGLK FLAKE, 1 1 OZ.

COCONUT
SIOUX BEE, 2 LB.

HONEY
t oz.
PREAM
NABISCO, Ml.

NABISCO, Ml.

GOLDEN SUGAR
SCOTKIN, 50 LARGE

DIXIE, PLASTIC COATED, 32 COUNT

PLATES

BANQUET APPLE CHERRY

DOWN

BLUEPLATE,

POP

R0ZEN

33c

59c

49c

15c

MIX

69c

WOODBURY

HAND

LOTEON

$1.00 SIZE

33
ORANGES

19c

63c

73c

33c

39c

39c

49c

49c

POTATOES

TOMATOES

APPLES

YAMS

CARROTS

f
K
O

22 OZ.

WHITE
YELLOW
DEVIL FOOD
BUTTERSCOTCH
BOX

LARGE

DEI-SK- Y, 1 ROLLS

TISSUE

LAP.GE

OXYDOL

LIQUID, 22 OZ.

ENERGY

.IERGEN. $1.00SIZE

LARGE

CHEER

OALIP. SUNKIST
LB

LB. BAG

WASHINGTON
DELICIQUS

an.vii.--

LB.

BAG

THIRD and XIT

fcAL.LX

o
H
O

5

B

3

2
3
Hi

CO

n0

34

JLJ
4

i

U

NONFAT DRY MILK

4 QT. SIZi

37c

IDAHO RUSSET
CELLO

CELLO
CARTON

GOLDEN

CELLO

w
2?

IS
11

I
PIONEE

SUPER MARKET


